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m S T S W A N T
lAWJNFORCED

VREBENT PETITION TO THE CITY 
»  COUNCIL ABKINO BRECIAL EF. 

FORT» ALONG THIS LINE.

HO ACTION BY ALDERMEN
Ordinane* Frehibiting Haeir Standa 

Near Depot To So Draftad—
I Other Council Mattare.

A paUttoQ aeklTiK -t>atter enforce
ment, of the automobile apeed and 
ntbt ordlnancea of the city waa pra- 

;'sentati at laet nigbt’a meeting of tbe 
city council, algbed by a number of 
automobilf ownern. The patitlon waa 
filod without action or comment. It 
(ollotra:

“Wa tha underalgnad cltlzena of 
Wichita Falla and ownera of automo- 

i .̂bllea ara informad that tha ordinancee 
<ff the city regulating the apeed of au- 
tofflobllea and raguiring lights on tha 
same at sight ara being frequently 
violated and wa raapactfully request 
that you and the police department 
make â  special effort to enforce this 
ordinance.

"(Signed) T. C. Thatcher, E. P. 
Greenwood, T. T. Reeao, N. Hendar- 
son, A. Kahn, C. H. Hardeman, P. H. 
Pennington, W. M. McGregor, J. 8. 
Bridwell, H. Sonnamaker, .C, J. Bar
nard, P. W. Tibbetts, L. Coons. J. W. 
Clasbey, U  P. Amason, J. U Jackaon, 
'H. J. Bachman, Abe Marcus. R. ' F. 
Blmpoon, B. L. Brookins, A. 8. Yon- 
▼flla, Frank Kell, T. B. Noble, 8. T. 
Scaling, J. W. Culbertson, R. E. Huff, 
J. B. Marlow, J. W. Stona.”

At last night's session of the coqa- 
«11 the city attorney was Instructed to 
draft an ordDunce prohibiting hack- 
drlTsrs from standing their cabs be
tween the railroad intersection and 
the end 'of Eighth street at the union 
station, the proposed ordinance being 
dealgned to keep claar the space ba- 
twaen the Blair-Hugbea switch and 
tha main line tracks. .

Tha street commltta«,' was instruct
ed to hare a bridge bnilt aerpss the 
atorm sewer ditch from the Wichita 
IFalley tracks to Holliday creek.

Step« were also taken looking to the 
opening of the alley from 11th to 12th 
streets between Holliday and Broad. 
The council then adjourned.

FATAL FIRE AT ENNIS 
EARLt THIS MORNING

’S.

young Man Asleep In Baeond Story of 
Burning Building Meats Death In 

Siam.
By Assorimrd Press.
. Ennis, Tes., May 17.—One life was 

lost and property destroyed alued at 
117,000 early thid morning by Ore. Tbe 
lire suited about 1:SB in a two-stoi 
brick building. Henry Edgs, aged 
a candy-worker waa sleeping In the 
upper floor of the buiiditng and was 
eo badly burned befpCB he could be 
resenad that be ^jaE several hours la
ter. ..-

DIBTRJOt' REFukLICAN 
^  PONVSNTION TODAY.

^ y  Asanriatrd PrsSs
Dallas, T«g.. lU y  17.—Of the sis 

Republican district conventions to be 
held today It is difficult to dot ermine 
the compleston of any but two, the 
fourth and 3rd which apparently (or 
Roosevelt As fT result d t tbe county 
convention the fourth district gave 
Taft 1 and Roosevelt 1, dae uninstruct 
ed; in the |lth, 4 ara for Taft 11 for 
Rooeavelt Flth no oonventlon in three 
countlea. . J . .

I ----------^  ' ----------

RETIRING MODERATOR 
SPEAKS AT'LOUISVILLE

Needs of Modern Church Discussed at 
*' Prsabytsrian Meeting By Rev.

I. F. Careen.

By Asseriatsd Press.
Louisville. Ky.. May 17.—The ad

dress of the retiring moderator, Rev. 
J. F. Carson of Brooklyn was deliver
ed at the General Aasembly of the 
Presbyterian church In tbe U. 8. A. 
He eald:

Tbe doctor took hla text from Hag- 
gal l:7-fr—"Thus smith the l.ord of 
Hosts; consider yo)ir wa/s. Go up to 
the mouDtaiu, and bring wood, and 
build tbe bouse; and I will take pleas
ure in It  end I will iTe glorified, said 
the Lord."

He said In part:
Tbe Prophetic <3all to the Church la 

a summons to a frank and fearlesa 
facing of actual condltiona.,. The tem
per'of crtticiam Is alert in our day, 
and the church seems to be the special 
object of Us attack. We are told that 
it haa>lost ita bold upon tbe Ilf« of to
day. I would remind, you tba,t..euch 
tblnga have been said about the church 
in every age. But, deepite all .the 
criticism, the church abides and today 
standa forth with as flne and fair a 
front to her work, with as genuine and 
generous an enthusiasm tor her work 
as she sVsr had.

Yet there are conditions in church 
life and work that call for seiioua con
sideration. Tbe tone of rellgtoua life 
needs strengthening. If what jve  see 
on tbe surface is true to (act there are 
many who keep up the outward sem
blance while tbe Are has gone out on 
the inuer altar. f

The Prophetic Call to the Church Is 
(or deeper and more genuine Christian 
living; (or more of the rellgloua home- 
llfe, with Its faiHi.y altar, Ita Bible 
and Its psalm; (or more reilglous 
training of the child in the knowledge 
of tbe 8cripturaa and In the love of 
rliuriHi as (he center of rellgtouk wor- 
s'tip, a more (althfut attendance upon 
tbe public meetings for social prayer.

Tbe comparatively small number of 
accessions to tbe church on confes- 
eiop of faith sound a note of warning 
s^d np|iea). Tbe 8tated ¿lerk o f the 
Gensral Assembly Is authority (or 
<be statement that "of our 10;051 
churchei, S.7S9 or 37 per cent, report
ed no additions on confession of faith, 
to their membership, during tbe year
m i."

The evangelistic Ore must be klnt 
died in every church. After'much^ 
talking about “ the enthusiasm of' 
humanity,” "the service of man," "so
cial ministry,” and other freeslng ab« 
«tractions, we most come back (o 'uie 
Master's love of men. Thp^hurch 
baa become so overlaid, IMiot stifled, 
by-a congeries of socieGea and guilds 
and movements (bOt it is lost sight 
of, except w l ^  criticised for (allure 
to aupporh innumerable movements. 
I.«t the 'church itself have right of 
wgy. Let chuchmen, who in seal and 
•devotion, are promoting so many 
movements concentrate their thought 
and energy upon the churches with 
which they are connected and work 
through' these churches, and tbe re
sults will justify and reward the con
centration of their Interest and ener- 
gy. -

spiritual function of ‘the 
church must receive a new emphaala. 
Our danger to-day is not that we will

RICHESON WILL 
DIE NEXT WEEK

TO BE INFORMED TODAY THAT 
SENTENCE HAS NOT BEEN 

COMMUTED.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

BALL PLAYERS STRIKE. ^

STATEMENT BY GOVERNOR

By Associated Press ^
Detroit, MIrb., May 17. — A .♦ 

special from Pbiladolphia says ^  
the menibess of the Detroit ^  
American League team have ^  
declared that they will not play #  
again after today unless Ty D 
Cobb, indefinitely ausiiendad 4  
yesterday for OghUng a spocta- % 
tor, is re-instated. 4

♦

Bsllves Evideneec Shows That Riche- 
aon Wat Insana Whsn Hs Com- 

mlttsd Osad.

0.<’ Asmetatnt Press.
Boston, Miy 17.—Clarence T. Ulch- 

eson, slayer of Avis Lhinel, learned 
today that Governor Foss bás refused 
to commute bis aentence. The' for
mer minister slept quietly In bis cell 
in tbe death house last night, Ignor 
ant that alienists had determined he 
waa sane when be sent poison to his 
sweetheart and that he ia now sane. 
Hit execution will probably take place 
next week. There ia sentiment against 
a Monday morning axecutlon, It tak
ing place ao sexm after Sunday and 
this baa been recognised by the war
den. , '

Tbe former Baptist clergyman 
pressed keen d|sapi>ointment at tbe 
outcome of his appeal (or life Imprls- 
onmsnt. Calmly he read' the morning 
l*apera containing tbe statement, then 
asked (or books from the prison libra
ry.

Rlcbeson*a counsel announced this 
afternoon that no further move could 
be made for aaving the murderer's 
life. Probably execution will not take 
place before midnight Monday. '

Tbe statement issued by Governor 
Foss shows that the alienists found 
that Richeaon's family was afflicted 
very generally with Insanity and that 
the condemned man himself Is a ucur 
rotic, a somnambulist and a neuras
thenic and aubject to hysterical insan
ity. The statement follows:

"Executive clemency will not be 
extehded In the esse of C. V. T. Klch- 
eson. The prisoner was Benten''dd 
upon bis own confession and without 
trial (or a crims which it apiiaars 
impoaalbis that any normal man 
commit.

"After his confession and,a^ntcnre, 
a plea of Insanity was a«f( up bv bis 
counsel and stronglr-e^ported by a(- 
fldavita extendingK^er his life The 
character of «tfldavits lef: no
other eoutaé tor tbe governor t nan to 
Bubmi^inese and the prisoner bim-

K io  an examination by lead'ng 
niata in order to protect tho com 

monwealth from the charges that 
the man was actually Insane when the 
deed was committed, as well a.i at the 
prmnt time.

"Tbé evidence shows that Rlcbe- 
Bon'a family' ia heavily alfilete 1 with 
insanity, that he himself is a.neurotic, 
a Somnambulist and a neurastheuie, 
that he is subject to emotionsl dis 
turbances. marked by loss of memory, 
which two alienista have diagnosed 
as hysterical insanity, one physician 
adding the alternative term of hyster
ical delirium and the majority opinion 
Indicating that these attacks ate hya- 
tsrical attacks marked by emotional 
dlaturbancea of brief duration - with 
loss of memory during the attack and 
for a varying pariod following it. 

"The evidence, however. while

EDITORS ARE ENJOYING
. THEMSELVES AT TEMPLE.

By AssnrlatMl PrseS.'
Temple, Tex., May IT.—Ten ad

dresses several band runcerta auto
mobile rides, a grand hall and smoker 
constituted the oBIcIbI portion of the 
second (fay's program of the Presa As
sociation In 33rd convention here. J. 
11. Lowry of tbe Hons} Grove Signal 
led the siteaklng with a talk on |x>ll- 
tics. John R. LuhafoN, managing ed
itor of the 8an Antonio Express, dis
cussed "The Editorial 1‘age,” his 
theme being tbe need lof thorough 
preparatldn.

r a iF F E R  REWARD 
FOR MISSING MAN

ASSISTANCE IS TENDERED

clearly revealing theae attacks, indl' 
neglect the social and practical side of crime was not comrolt-

'  * attack

4 ^

*  si

DENVER MAKING MANY r 
TRACKIMmVEMENTS

Rumered'Thal Nsw Traltts Ars to Bs 
Flit On Soon for Handling Bum- 

I mab Traffic, e
' '  -Tlie Fort Worth and Denyer now haw 

tJlinny men at wtirk ovar the entire line 
’^ tU n g on bdlMsL laying new tlea and 
M a g  other. repair work preparatoi7 
to u e  heavy summer passenger trav- 
Bl whlek will open now In & few weeks. 
7u m  16 is tbs day when the summer 
tooriat rates wlU fo  Inti) effect end It 

- to'expeeted that the Fort Worth end 
psnver will make important changea 
lg Ita pneeengad aohadule on that 
Relè. " !
' It la ruinóred that the paaeenger 
tniBS that ìTlfa recently Uken off 
wU ! •  B«t bMk oa at that Urne and 
that* there wfli be a ttgbtenliig up of 
the acbedniea of the through trains. 
*Bu«tMh aervtee (ram Oalvuton to 
Oeartfr k f the TrM ty and Braios Val- 
HS, JPoit Hhrth aad Denver end Colo- 
Ade aad âAUli»<erRL h# Inaugarated 
and It k  eald a m  thd

i'.'l

tong talked of 
>ttira««h aerTtdtl fMm Onireaton to 
iA tU e  k  I f  BBteetghmhed this sna- 

|tikrttd||v« gaaoenee

( ’. J i t ó í ; .

Christianity, but that we will treat 
too lightly the apiritual and mystical: 
Tbe living, beating heart of tbe chnrch 
takea Iqto Ita purpose and sympathy 
and ministry every need of man. Rut 
it must not be forgotten that In her 
service to man the church has a func
tion peculiarly her own and unleas the 
flila that function it will not be fulfill
ed. That function is ministry to 
man’s spiritnal being. Back of nil the 
unreal that disturbs our day, w ith er 
that unreal it revealed in the discon
tent of the poof of In the feverish 
quests of pleasure or wealth <m the 
part of the'rich, it the soul’s cry for 
God; whether men know It or not The 
rhiircb must-answer that cry by bring« 
Ing Christ and His Tovs to the kncw- 
lodge of men., ^

LUMBER CONCERN WILL 
MOVE HEREJRQM VERNON
C. T. HsrrMg Company To EatabMsh 

Hsadquartsra In This City at 
' '  Early Data, r ’ “

Headqukrters of the C. T. Herring 
Lumber Company sfe to be moved to 
this city from Vsrnon within the next 
few weeb. OOcas have already been 
engaged in the Kemp and Kell build
ing and O. C. Cotton, aeeretgry and 
general manager of the company, with 
hie offlre force will come here abont 
May 36th. Mr. Cotton waa here yaa- 
terday making airangemenu for „the 
removal b«r«>

The Herring Lumber Company te 
one of the biggeet conçeme of the 
KIpM la the etate. It oparatea eight 
iuikber yarda In as many of the larger 
tosraa and eiU«s of North Texaa

tad by him during such an 
Therefore, while there is some diver
gence of opinion among the allenista 
as to whether these attacks Indicate 
dcfual Insanity, there is suffletent 
grouWd for the conclusion that he ts 
accountable for his crime and that 
the sxdreise of axecutive clemency In 
Ihia Inathncg '  would be contrary ’ to 
(he publid good.

"The affldpvits -and medical evi
dence as to 'Richeson'a unfavorable 
heredity, his ^pses of consciousness 
and his aitark^of delirium are too 
Voluminous to iulude in this state
ment' and are net Suited to publication.

The alienists retired  to are Dr. 
Edward B. Lane and Dr/laidor H. Cor- 
isL acting for the defense Dr. L. 
Vernon Briggs, acting at the'personal 
requaat of the governor; and Drs< 
Henry R. Stedman, George T. Tuttle 
and Henry P. Frost, acting Ap a com 
mltji(pB«r - a>r the commonwealth."

■fi

HOUSE SÜ6AR BID. IS 
TURNED DOWN IN SENATE

Cemml^ee Reeommsnda Lodge Bwbsii 
nrte Which Makes Little Change 

In Frsssnt Bill.

DEATH PENALTY 
FORFtOTDALEN

JURY ABBEBtRg EXTREME FUN- 
I8HMENT FOE KILLING IN

h il l s v il l e  c o u r t .

NO TRACE AS YET OF a  
GROUNDS WHO DISAPPEAR

ED TUESDAY.

R.

DELIBERATED ALL NI6HT
Verdict Brought in at 10 O’clock This 

Morning Aftar Agreement Was 
Contidarsd Hopslass..____ >•

By AuorUtrd rrvee. I
Wythevllle, Va.. May 17.—Floyd Al

len, first of the Hillsville muuntaiesW 
to be tried (or the court murder at 
Hillsville was found gtillty today had 
will pay the penalty of bis crime In 
tbe electric chair at Richmond. ,•.

The jury waa out a ll. night and It 
was after 10 o'clock this morning Eial 
the jurors agreed. When court opened 
today the jury was called'In and the 
foreman questioned by Judge 8tapl^. 
They declared a number of points of 
difference bad bee« eetablishiHl and 
doubted whether a verdict could be 
reached. Judge staples said the case, 
was of such magnitude he must send 
the jury back.

They again retired and In a short 
time announced bad . agr<
Court reassembled and the clerk 
the verdict of "guilty as chargejWn the 
Indictment.
'Judge 8taples held thaVnot the prop

er form. The forepxfn then explalued 
the verdict w s v ^ e  of guilty of mur
der in the fjyin degree, the peuatty be
ing elecudcutlon.

Friands at Fort Worth 
Corns and Help In Saarch 

Utlon Wa* Qi

Volur (r  to

Friends of Mra^-Tl. R. Grounds 
whose husband,.«b mysteriously disap- 
l>eared last,7iiesdsy morning, have of
fered a edward'of |tS for the recovery 
of hir-Dody If he la dead as they now 

for Informatlao that will lead 
his discovery if alive, i  
Mrs. Grounds rscsived letters from 

friends 1» Fort Worth today offering 
to assist In the search for her missing 
husband and saying that they were 
keeping on the lookout (or him there 
although there ia no evidence that he 
went to that city. 8ome even offered 
to come and join In any search that 
might be made for him here.

Mr. Grounds had an excellent repu
tation at Fort Worth where he former
ly lived and hiaTriends there are as 
much at a loss to account for bis dis
appearance as Mrs. Grounds.

Absolutely no trace of him has been 
discovered after he was seen in com
pany with several friends when the 
Fort Worth Trade Excursion was in 
the city.

KELL TELLS OF GOOD 
OKLAHOMA PROSPECTS

Expseta Northwsstern Points to Orlg- 
inato Eight to Ten Thousand 

Cara of Whoat.

Frank Kell who has just returned 
from a trip to--Wcxxlward, Oklahoma, 
and points north of that place in Kam 
aaa, aaya an immense wheat and oats 
crop Is in prospect in that section. 
.The acreage in wheat In northern 

Oklahoma is the largest ever planted, 
says Mr. Kell. The acreage In oats 
is not so large

'The win tar", be said "waa very 
seaaonable for the wheat and that 
section has had more rain this spring 
than we here had here, so the crop 
lootlook couldn’t be better. Crop con
ditions are very fluttering all along 
tbe. North western. I figure that our 
line will driginate between eight and 
(Pn tbouagnd cars of wheat and oata 
and that wp.l'Vtll get at leaat four 
thousand cars from ronpectlng lines 
in addition we are now gettihg cars 
bf alfalfa, and later on we will have 
lots of Indian and kaffir com. 'Ih  the 
(all if conditions are anything like 
favorable we srill have a big move
ment of cotton and broom'com. Tbe 
latter will be a big IteBfrWsUk— our 
line.”  . -  * i

Mr. Kell said that ah effort waa be
ing made to have trains running into 
Wo(xlWard' on a regular achediKs by 
May 20. but that It might be a few 
days later before regular service was 
Inaugurated.*

"WfiKT”ahiligton.*^M|ty 17.—Tl¿e BèYate 
ftnaace cokmlttef today authorised a 
favorable rppdrt on the Ixxlge aubatl-
tnte for the House free sdgar bill -«Bd4*~* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
an unfavorable re^ rt on the House 
Sielet IndMaer taa bill proposed a
tax on IncouBea ia exceae of |5,000 an- 
àuaily. The Lodge bill wlH «llmtnet« 
the differential from the tariff and 
laaoMtk« duties otherwise practlcal- 
ly M  at FtssesL

' WILBUR WRIGHT ILL.»
By Asaoriatsd Prsaa .

Myton, 0 „  May 17.—Wilbur WrighL 
aproplane inventor, la suffering frodi 
typholjj fever. .

«  WEATHER^RCFORT.

S> West Texas—Tanlght and SaL
♦ urday generally fair.
♦

IQUIRY INTO CONDUCT 
OF ENGLISH PEERAGE

Lord Coamo and Lady Duff-Gordon Br 
fora Committss Invsstlgatlng 

Titanic.

ny Associated Press.
London, May 17.—Declarations that 

81r Cosmo and Lady Duff-Oordon who 
were two of the five pasaengers In a 
partly filled life boat of the Titanic 
had protested against returning to the 
scene of the wreck to attempt to rae- 
cue paasengers In the water were 
heard today by tbe inquiry board. An 
audience of fashionably dressed woman 
heard the pioceedings and Lady Duft- 
Qordon. with her attorneys paid close 
attention. W. Henderaon a fireman 
who told of the proteel was on tha 
stand (or croea examination by the 
peer'* eounael.

Tbe fireman stuck to his evidenc* 
and though he could not say when ha 
first made tbe statement, 8lr Rufua 
Isaacs was able to prompt him from 
depositions taken at the time of the 
arrival of the crew in England in which 
tbe wltnesa had said ''i ’asaengcra pro
tested" against the txwt going back.

The examination indicated the (utse 
for the peers would be an absolute de
nial of tha story and that they would 
support this with tbe evidence of other 
members of the crew who were in the 
life boat. 8lr Cosmo's counsaT sug
gested that Lady Duff-(}ordon refused 
to go Into the life boat without her 
hikband and that after she got In. ahe 
was too seaalqk to speak. HrtlQrick 
son admitted she was -ill but said she 
waa able to talk to her husband. The 
peer's lawyers suggested that Hsn 
drickson waa the first to hint at a re
ward for members of the crew and 
produced a diKument in Henderson's 
handwriting <x>ntainlng names of tbe 
sailors which he had handed to Duff 
Gordon to enable him to make out 
chccka for |26 each.

MANY PRESBYTERIAN 
'  CHURCHES PASTORLESS
Sevsrat Raports On Work of Fast Yaar 

Are Rscalvad at Briatol 
'  Aaasmbly. ’

By AasocUtwl Prvss.
liristol, Tenn., May 17.—Seven hun

dred and thirty-five of the Soulheera 
In the Gem-ral Assembly are without 
pastors, according tu the reixirr'of the 
Executive Cuiuraittee on Christian Kd- 
ucalion and Ministerial Relief mads 
today to the General Assembly of the 
Southern Presbyterian Church in ses. 
'Sion here.

"There are needed at once in the 
l^ghty-eight I’resbyterlea 303 nilnla- 
ters of the gospel and 2‘J3 uf tbese 
could he Bupixirted right now," con
tinued the reiKirt. 'I'be coiiimlllce, 
which has siieclal suttervialos of can- 
didales (or the ministry. In Its reiiort 
had noted an Increaaingly large niim- 
her uT'such mndldatca during th 
past, eleven years.

Further warning against new
•ystem of graded lessons, btmig so In 
dustrlously and iiersIst^xfUy exploited 
by Intsr^Anoinlnatipit^ Sunday Scluxil 
workers and UtHYreated publishers," 
was given (lcncr.il Assembly b>
tbe Exiicpffve Committee of I’nbllca- 
tlon airn Sunday Beboul Work, which 
nipde Its annual reixirt today. Itcfer-

ng to a similar warnlgg- soimdi-d last 
gear, the committee said;*
,-.i‘Our warning waa effective In keep 
liñg a large majority of our\sch(M)l 
from adoptidg a system filled with In
sidious hersslag* and iniimaalble of 
effective use egeawt In highly organis
ed 8unday ScSoals, but wo are sorry 
to reixirt that a large number of 
our arh(x>ls the aeries of helps, offer
ed by a s)t>idtcate publication In which 
tbe interests of other denominations 
predominate.have been'lntioduced."

The Hxecullve ConimiUee of Home 
Missions rendered an ^count of Its 
expenditure of ll3f>,7S7.17, received 
from all sources during the year just 
^''«t. In Its annual report to the Gcn~ 
eral A.>ae,‘nbl>', made bare today.

In round number«, substantially 
correct," aays the report, Execu
tive Committee Is aiding in tue aup- 
|M>rt of 400 mlaslonarles (not rounUnt 
thalr wives), 800 churches and mis- 
sions,'receiving about 3,000 Into mem- 
berablp in these Home Mission church
es on profession of faith, and perbapa 
as many more by certificates.''

The year marked the first In which 
the committee had supervision of the 
Evangellxatlon work among the ne
groes, that cause having been conaoli 
dated. Thera waa still further en 
largement of the committee's sphere 
when, on October 1st, 1911, un)ler tbe 
authority of tbe general assembly, the 
Soul Winners’ SiKlety, thrikigb I) r 
B. O. Oiierrant, president, transferred 
to the committee fifty additional mis
sionaries, with their stations, mission 
schools and property valued at |49, 
000.

Rapidly growing Oklahoma Tit urged 
as a field for Immediate work. Among 
Its 2,000,000 population poppIsUon the 
ckurch has 32 ministers, 73 churches, 
and 2,500 iximmunicapts. Very few of 
the churches aré self suppiirtlng, and 
the Synod Sa s whole is largely de
pendent on the aid of the Committee 
In iTexas are numerous sections where 
aid Is likewise- required. These West
ern states, filling up with sons and 
daughters of the East and collecting 
without regard to church affiliations, 
present peculiar and difficult prob 
lema," says the report.

RULING AFFECTS 
RATES IN TEXAS

INTERSTATE COMMISSION CON
TROLS w h e r e "  SHIPMENTS 

ARE MADE FOR EXPORT.

OPINION IS ISSUED TODAY

EDENBURG CONFERENCE
CRITICISED BY BAPTISTS.

By' Atwxisl««! Press.
Oklahoma City, May 17.—The South

ern Baptist convention tixlay went on 
record as criticising the Rdenburgh 
conference for not <x>nsii)erJng the pa
pal field aa missionary territory. Rev. 
W. M. Vinea of St Joseph, Missouri», 
read tbe report on mountain jichpola 
~'ha aqountaln people were eulogued.

he value of tbe mountain school, prop
erty is 149,953, of which sum tbe home 
board owns 1281,673.

WAGGONER .NAMED
IN AMENDED PETITIOrf.

F. L, ^Hughes who filed an applica
tion in the district court Isist Decstn 
ber for a mandamus to compel Coun 
ty Surveyor H. M. Snoddy to sui^sy 
and file field notes and a sketch of 
certain claimed statj». Bcb(x>l lands 
lying In tha Electra -otr neld, 'has now 
filed mn amendM petition to leclude 
W. T, Whggoner, the Fort Worth cap
italist in the acrinth-^illhe amended 
petition allèges that wiggeilèr Is 
making sotnwiclalm to,the title of the 
land involved.

’ The 'Contlneotai Supply Co. la buiM- 
lag a pipe abed extendlim from Ita new 
building OB Beveatb e t iW  east of tbe 
Fort Worth and Denver trecka to the 
J. C. Hunt srarehaoae.

WILL DRILL NEW WELL 
ON HONAKER TRACT

Belief That Strata .of Paying Sand 
Have Been Penetrated ia Proba- 

, bly the Reason.

That oil men who kee^in close touch 
with development believe that one Or 
more of. paying oil sand have been 
drilled through In the Honaker-Eleo 
tra well, n o rtb ^ t of Electra. This 
j# ^Acated by the fact that W aia 
hacme partlw. Including some of tbe 
sa^t auccaaaful lopenitors'JIn the 
field have contracted to drill a well 
within leéy than half a Mile of (hla 
well on the north. .

Tbe Honaker-Electr^ well Is now 
down about 2,000 feet'and very alow 
projgrsos I* being made and there 
much doubt whether a - paying aand 
could be discovered even' drilled 
through,

The Weetern Oil Company In which 
Waxahachie parties are also interest 
ed are putting up a derrick dn. Caiin 
ty Comnfiaaloner R./ U !<>ds' fann 
aboat 'two miles southwest of the 
llonaker-Elertra weii. That terri
tory Is now looking good and It ts 
said that asreral more wells are t(> 
be atarted in that aectlon aoon.

New Orleana and Galveston Cottoq
• Rats Controversy la Basis fo ^  

Important Decision.
Ity AMurlalrit i'rru.

Washington, May Uc^The Inler- 
atate Commerce OKtmuisslon Uxluy 
graqted to roads,Jf(lhe jioutbweat per- 
mtsaluu to uK aei« approxliuately lil 

pejXi'''l.-IK)uml|i th(*lr (rsnspor- 
arges On cotton and cotton 

ronr Texaa iHiints to N«-w ()r- 
'evlmis orilcra siirpendiiig 

wore vacated. ’The fates 
Juno 1.
otton from Texas prudiic- 

Ing points"for. soia# time have been 
he same to .New Orleans and to Texaa 

ports. On complaint that the rottoti 
rattle aaa helng dlvertod from (bilvea- 

lyn. parltciiliirly to .New Orleans, ih« 
exas railroad eommisslon aiinounci*il
* pariHise to nxiuce the Intrastate 

rate to the Texaa port If the Htlegod 
illscrimlnalion «as not removed.

1'hereii|K>ii ihe roads filed with thn 
liilerMtate commission Increased rulos 
Id N'ew Orleanii. Coiniilaiiit of the pro- 
IK(».-d advance waa made Immediate
ly hy the .New Orlean« lioard of trade. 
The commisKlon sua|>ended the in- 
re:isea and Instituted »u Inquiry.
In today's opinion It wse hold "rates 

from Texaa imlnts to Texas ports on 
trafile for ex|>ort are subject to the 
federal aci and under the jurisdtcllen 
of this commission and therefore In 
the absence of order of this commis
sion to tbe contrary the (wrriers have 

right to maiiilaln itarlty of rates 
rrom“ TeXss producing, ixiints to New 
Urleans and to Texas |X)rts If they 
chose to do so.

The distance "and service to New 
Urleans beiug aubsueUally greater 
than to Texas ports and the ratee to 
tbe Texas ports not being alleged or 
s?M}wn to be unreasonable tbe carriers 
have justified the proposed Increased 
rate to Orlosns."

WICHITA GUN CLUB HAS
WEEKLY 8HDOT THURSDAY.

The Wichita Gnn Club held ItsIiSg-i 
ular weekly shcx>t at their grounds <m‘ 
the old ball iiark east. o(-t.''e city. On- 

s few members were,.on'. and the 
shooting waa not extraordlipry, _̂ but 
some of tbe iwrticipanta show»'* im- 
provcxl form over former shoots.

The following scores were reported 
in 2.7 bird events:

Gotcher 2.7, Sherrod 24, Porham 18. 
Hill 15, McClanaban 14, Gotcher 24. 
Dr. Mike Walker 15. E. O. Hill 21. Dr, 
31ike Walker 17.

The score kee|>er failed to get the 
record of two others who participated. 
The next sb(x>t will be held on Thurs
day of next week.

ja;TAT
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BODIES DF m is s in g
CHILDREN ARE FOUND..

By Associated rress.
CIncliiiiattI, May 17.—Tho nation

wide search for RobL and Erban Nlrb- 
oli, brotl^ra, aged 8 and 4 years, who 
mysteriously disappeared Aprit 29 
came to an end U^ay when their bo
dies were found in a stable near their 
home.

r o o sCVe l t  f o r c e s
VICTORIOUS AT DALLAS

By Associated Pre«». -•
Dallas, Texas, May l7.—The Roose

velt forces won control of the fifth dis
trict convention here today when It 
seatsd the delegation from Hill county 
with one vote. Roosevelt already had 
two Instrurted votes from .tbe county 
convent Iona and there are. but , ijv» < 
votes In the district (invention. The 
MeGregor-Tsft factibn -seated Dallaa’ 
one vote. Ellis hud previously tnslriict- 
ed for Taft.

NEW ARCHER COUNTY OIL
STRIKE REPORTED TODAY

7B« Texas (k PaciSr RaUroad Com
pany has sold 1800,000 In notes for 
th* purchase of tee passenger en- 
gifiaa, (want y paasenger cars and 
two hundred steel fM l jmrs .'to be us
ed on Its tinea In Tegae.

Said to Have Been Made By Ruaaell 
Brothers—We(J Is to Be Drillsd 

Oesper.'
A good showing pt oil Is re|)ort^ in . 

the wrti being drilled by Husgell BreFh- 
era on (he Falls county Bcbtx>l lands in 
Atther rounty. The ssnY wa^fj)vtnd 
at a'depth'of about 430 fseb. - t^ e  oil 
has been cased off and tfie well lii'be
ing drilled deeper. Avhile thj^oll found 
would probably tuuup..onl}nm~(ew- bar
rels a day the strike Id regarded as' 
importhht. i

Tbe.well Is located about (owrteen 
miles Bout htk eat of Aroher C lty neai* 
Megargel.

Russell Brothers are also reported 
to* have found d aand beartog oil In 
their well on the Bterrens'ranch |ln 
Baylor county sixteen mtlea acm'-heest 
of Seymour. |

< - . L
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Needs No Sljjerioclr Holmes 
to Knoŵ -̂Who are Properly. 
Undjefweared These Days

^ i,te  I be iidglty, iiorvou« uncgmrorUble p«non who la bunchInK 
liui i-houlU(!r> up nil one side tben on tbe other—that peraon la 

f Me'.irliiK either Ul flltiiiK underwear, or underwear oT the wrong 
weipht. Then behold tho seiyiflo one who Heemaonljr Intent upon 
the thiru; he iH iloInp. hntirely obltrioua of the fact that bo la>wear- 

‘ lilR uiidorweur, tie. aiiso he wears tbe right aort; probably he la 
wearliiK a t'uiubltu iloii Suit, the ideal in underwear comfort. We 
coinnieiid L’moii Suits, because we'believe they are tbe tight Um 
derwoar.

M en’s W hite N igh t Shirts 
■% _an d  Ps^aihas

A Sale III whkji wniuep buy as much 
lathers, sous uuU Uiolliers.

men.—for their (tusbanda.

The G lobé
Clothiers and Furniêhara

703 Ohio Avenue

T i m e  t o  B u y . . . .
The Chamber of CorHinerco has Just landed two large factories; 

This means that Wicliita Fulls will continue to grow, and that 
property is Kuiiig to increarc iu value. If you are thinking of buy- 
iig a home, do it now. If you are figuring on buying fur an invaat 
menl, don't lose the profit by putting It off. IToapects were never 
brighter for a larger Wiebita Falla

I have several residences to sell on the Installment plaif, like 
paying rent, and several small tracts of irrigated land pnd other 
gnSftd bartons which will bo to your Interest to figure on before 
buying. 'Special attention ito property owned by non-residents.

W. S. CURLEE
H. If you have anything to sell, bouae to rent, call me over 

phone. I shall be glad to give same my Immediate attention. 
Ofrice, room 6 over First StiAe Itank A Trust Co. I’hone 496

The Fly Kills'35,000 
I Persons Each Year

Cleaning up lioe^/i/o good unless the germs are killed and these 
dangerous itiMsfa destroyed by dtsinfeclants.

l> e  Koeyd Uock I’rernlum Hydrated and destroy the
breeding >«hces of the typhoid fly.

J. 'S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
y Phone 26

.  wL.

Wichita Falls Gas Co.
Office 210 Kemp & K ell Buildio|

T H E -N E W  C O M P A N Y
For Cheap Fuel, Good Service 

and Courteous Treatment
Rhone 198

YOUNG PeOPLES SOCIETIES
AECEPTION PLANS MADE.

Xt a trteoting l.i'st night of fciircsen- 
fairves of'llie young iiroplc’a societies 
of the churches of -ibe Vlty, arruage- 

. meents were begun for a reception 
to lie tendered the members of thi-se 
Ms let I es and the young (K-opIc of tbe 
■Churches generally, by Hie Associa
tion. The meeting was held In the X. 
Î. C, A. rooms and Thurtulay May SO 

r was set as tbe date. CiiminIttees on 
prograip, receiving, dc-òralions and 
refreshments were a|i|ioinied. *: it-

Those present exiiressed theniaehv- 
,es as favoring the plan to forin a 

union of the various young people's 
Societies and this mailer will be taken 
up at the laeeltifgs of the aocietles la 
/|iiesiIon? Those iirocehf at last 
night's meeting wf̂ ra l,eoaard Bmith 
and Miss Itetb Trimble i>f the M. B. 
church, Bouth, cparlen R. Monfort and 
Miss Lillian Riichman of the First Af. 
K. Church, Bert Stayton and Miss Mtp- 
nle Yeung of the Ruptlst church, H. 
().' Young and Miss Oliver of ' the 
Christian rtuircb, H. il. Anderson of 
the First Fres,bftorian chdreh. The' 
Central Presbyteriun church will be 
rei>resented aleo. "  .

l^ews From the Oil Fields
OPINION ON VALIDITY

or TEXAS OIL LEASES
tbe fact tbat the contTedts are Indefi
nite as to time of iierfomiance, and

--------  there Is no positive agreement to de-
Klectra Correspondence of Oil City ;,eiop the premises leased for oU and 

Herrick; '
Ars oil leases tpken iu Texas for, a 

consideration of one dollar vailld? 
That la a questfon that has beep Wor
rying the members of the oil fraterni-

gas, and there it no stipulation tbat 
the laaaee will i>ay a certain aum for 
delay In perfurniance. Tbe contracts 
which hasis been held void la 'rexaa 
sj-e those which are unilateral' and

ty of Thfa part of the State for aome have no dism. nte of mut.iallty In them 
time, for the rrasoa that aiaee the ex- ^nd our courts foliow the dectsions of 
citement In Aycher cotinty began many „ .u, -  hold auch con-
uf the land bwners In tbat county 
been advised by their attumaya Ahat 
the laasea heretofore given by them In 
contldoration of only cue dollar were 
invalid and tbarefore that they need 
not faeeitate to execute new leaaes to

the other states and bold auch con- 
tracts inopemtlve In void.

Kespectfully,
A. H. CARftKlAN. 

The letter of Judge Canigan is mo 
,'clear ntfd explicit 'fhaTltny comtSSfits

any one who came along with the
thereon would manlfectly be aujier-
fluóuA snd It will be appreciated by 

prtce. The uneasiness caused by this ^hó are Interested In oil and gas 
I was augmented by the position taken lesaes In this state 
by the leading oil corimratlons doing I The dry hole of the Culbertson Oil 
busiiiens In tbis territory In refusing co „ „  the Howerson lands near Uacon 

I to purchase leasei, that were offered gtation was quite a disappointment "h> 
to them in which tbe consideration was ,|,e owner, u  well as to Wichita Falla 
only one dollar until the venders had people generally. M. M.'B.
gone tack to the land owner and paid i _
him a reasonable consldeyation. In | The efforts of the drillers on the 
view of the importance of the matter, t̂est well weel of town since work was 
the Herrick's corresi>oudent took tbe resumed last week have been directed 
matter up with Judge A. II. Carrigaii, ̂ In the main to imlling the 6-incb cas-

State, and senloy member of Carrigan ,inches in diameter. 
A Huuaebolder, Wichita Fulls.

one of the leading attorneys of the tng and placing in its stead one
The latter alxe 

was used until a depth of 800 feet wss 
reached, and then a tlx-Inch casing 
was used. >. It was seen, however, tbat 
to go 2,000 feek it would be decidedly 
better to carry! tbe larger else to a

Judge
Carrigan'a opinion follows:

Wichita Falls, Tex.. May 7, 1912. 
Hear Sir:—At your request the writ

er KUbmIts ths following ofiluion In ref
erence to the consiileratton In an o il '!-depth of at least 1,600 feet, hence the 
and gas loaae In Texas. The question'course as outlined above was pursued, 
toil presented to me was: "Is a lease Good progress has been made in all 
coutract for oil and gas iff Texas val- 'this additional work, and we are told | 
Id If the consideration stated in said jtbat tbe 8-lncb hole Is now down to ,

I lease contract Is one dollar?” It Is the ,depth of abut 1,100 feet.—Vernon Re- 
iopinion of -the writer tbat a contract eprd. 
for oil and gas wbereln the consider-1 , '  ■ ' -
atlon iiaid Is one dollar, is good, pro-J Ol* Displacing Coal.
Tided the term» of the lease contract ; »• '« *>e oiiened on May 28 by the i

^are otherwise valid and mutually j United States Navy Heiiartnient for  ̂
iblndlag on tbe lessor and lessee. For several million gallons pf oil to be us- - 

od In the coming ftwAl yflkr for the ! 
supply of oil-burning vessels.' Fieth I 
for purpose, ef war and trade the use * 
of oH adflp'greatly to tho efficiency of ' 
steajii j^rpulsion. There is saving, as j 
conyjpErcd with coal. In capacity of 

age, in cost of handling, and In tho 
{stance of movement that may be s|c-̂ ' 

ton'pliahed without reneyal of aupidy. 1 
The Government now has 800,000 mil
lion-gallon tan^a- at the navy oil de- ! 

' I'ots 'al'Braifiirt, R. 1., Norfork,/€ha& 
l^lon and Key Wes^ These sBH’ be 
’ cplenlshed, and an additional oil ata- 
’.tcn will be established at Guantana
mo for tbe aupiily of oil-buming craft 
siready tn commission. Gradually,*bat 
snrely, oil Is taking tbe place of coal 

"on the aea.—Oil City Derrick.

VIOLATION OF WHITE
SLAVE LAW ALLEGED.

Waco, Tex. May 17.—D. Williamson 
and wife have been arrested' charged 
»  Itb violating tba while alave act. 
Altanie Dean, aged L,, tbe allMed vic
tim la aiao belgg detained.- aVI 
son ami wifb ake in Jhll.

ril[iani-

Hoaet Hosel Hos«|I 
Nobte Hardware Conlpany aells thè 

hoae, 10 cents and HO'cents a foot. 
Yoti esn bay any k-ngtb. 2-2tc

1.
.. Job Printing.

Thé Tlmea Publlshlag ConpMi, hés 
■tora money invested la prasses  ̂typa 
flSd Job prthting eqnipmant than aaoat 

- prUitiag .pDutu ta alUaa of.llLOSO ta- 
habltaata. ahd ti prapared to do prias- 
tng <M aU kinds with keatnaas aad 
dtspatok. If you srant féod prlatlag 
cmn phoM 1 «T. Mfidf

THIS LADY’S 
; m  APPEHTE

Mrs. Haniiefi. In a Lrtter From 
- Mobaejells How Sbs Gained H

MoUla, Ala.—*I aoEerad for Mrsaa 
yaaia, trtth tsmaaalv troaMa,** srrttaa 
Mia^ Sigard HaaaeifMn a latter from 
thla city. *T fait sraak aad always had 
a baadatAa and was always going to 
the doctoiv M  laat I was operated on. 
aad felt bettor, bat aasa 1 bad the 
same tronhla. '

My hnsbanEaMM-ve to try ChrdaL. 
I fait batter aftgr tho first bottls, and 
now, 1 havs a good appatita and sleep 
tvalL 1 fsal fine, and the doctor tells 
na I am looklaE hatter thaa ha ars* 
raw me.* ^

If yau are alck and miaaraUa, aaE 
rnffsr from any of tho pains daa ha 
tromanly troabto—try CardaL 

Cardnl is succensfnl bacansa U la 
compoaad of IfisradlaaU that tahra |aaB 
found to aot snratlraly 'aa tha wtanah 
>ly'consUtntloaL. . *
"yXiT more than fifty ^ r a  It has bean 
caM by wotnas of all a«aa, with graal 
raccaaa. Try iL. Tonr draagl^ aaDa It

.Instance, if the rental contract rr- 
!<ltes the consideration of one dollar 
jand It is In fact |iaid and recites fur 
'thertnore tbat the lease contract I:
Jn further consideration of the cove 
nanta, and agreements thereinafter 

I contained, Jind the rental contract I 
■for a definite period of time, nti 
I said contract should further pro* .e 
that the grantee would within • cer 
tain time drill a well or agre« to .pay 
In lieu thereof a certain sifV- ot mnnev 
as rental and aa completo remunera 
tton to tbe lessor for delay. A 1-iusr 
contract with such p« ivialons wotil-t 
be valid r-v- and my opinion .
(■ aupported by thè oasé of National 
on Co., vs. Teel, 67, Southwestern 
Reporter 547. Jf, however, the dollar” 
consideration is not paid, or if tho ! 
lime limit In tbe lease contract is not 
for a definite length of tliue.Sor If the 
contract does nqt provide that ths les- : 
see shall drill a well wltbin a certain I 
time, or in lieu thereof agree to pay , 
rental for a delay In drilling the well, j 
tben In either event the lease contract 
Is Invaltd in 'Texas, aa was held in Uto 
case above cited. |

A great many contracts provide that '
‘unleig a well Is begun within a cer- 

jlain time'tbe lease ahall become void, 
but tbat tbe lessee 'may' prevent a 
forfeiture by paying a certain sum of 
money in advance from year to year 
thcreafterwards.” A contract of tbis 
Vheracter is invalid becauae it is at 
the option of the leasee to continue 
the contract in force, and there is no  ̂
agreement to do anything, cither to 
drill a well or to i>ey a lease rental.
The clear purpoae of every lease con- ' 
tract for oil and gas is tlm develop
ment of ths proi>erty and when ' it Is 
left to the option of tbe lessee as to 
whether be will ever perform tbe con
tract. then it Is also at the optloa of 
the lessor to renounce the lease con
tract., if  tbe lessor cannot enforce 
thw..{OBtrart the lessee likewise can 
not do so, and to render the contract | 
free from objection it-must not be 
wanting in mutuality, and an unilat
eral contract cannot be enforced upon 
Ibe i>art of tbe lessee as against tbe 
lessor.

It was held in tbe case ot Roberts 
vs. McFadden, 74 S. W. Reiiortsr, II..
In accordance with Ihe case above cit
ed, that if tbe nominal conalderatlon 
of a dollar. If paid, may support a
lease contract for the fixed time n a m - f r o m  one of those mental 
od. In the lease within which, drilling as you iearedr'
shall begin, and It was there held tbat J -‘-fjo, bis mind was as good as any
where no sum was paid the lessor snd.!i^g(}y-g,*’ promptly replied; “but I 
the lessee Is aot bound to do or per- ¡nady bim i>ay me my money." 
form anything, that the lease contract j ,f,er glancing about to see
was unilateral snd could not be up-"* (hat notine was looking, she canttous- 
held. In neither of the cases above ]y opened Ibe small black bag she 
cited did th^ coarts of- this State hold 1 ointehcd .in bar right hand, dnd dls- 
that a dollar, when in fact paid, wftl|j,|ayed to .him 16,000 In cash and a 
support a lease contract, but the first business-like Colt's six-shooter. Tbs 
wse above cited contains the follow- conUlned nothing else.
Ing language: **Wo have no deabt j -j jyg^ g^teen minutes to catch 
that (he dollar eonsideratlon' recited g trgla in after a drummer toid me 
in the lastniment would have hren . orbare ray hashand was located," Mrs. 
sufficient to support an option for two »fc-willlams explained to Detective 
yeers." Thle case was cited with ap- \yallace. “and 1 didn't even wail to go 
tffwval In the T4th Smithwestern home. aftÌto-ClolhAà,- JL grabbed up a 
porter, 112  (above), and there to was jm i* handbM in ths stow, bought me 
said: "h m arb e  hrid.whentheques- ' .ix-shboter on the way to the sW 
tion is iMweented In this SUte (it had Uop ,gfi j^gg^g on the first train 
been Intimated la Oil ^o. vs. Tell, dl>'out."

LOCATES HER HUSBAND 
- AND I e C0VERS'$50ì )0

Itasee Weman Dasertsd After Twen
ty-Three Yeare, Uses Revolver 

in Getting Money.

Fort t^'orih, Tex., .May 17.- “̂ ! got 
my money—rsnd 1 wasn't looking for 
love and affection," said a woman 
Wednesday, when she walked Into the 
union station with }6,000 In rash and 
a slx-sbooter In her handbag, and ask-' 
ed the Information clerk when her 
train left for her home town, Itagca.

Two months ago the woman got' og 
the train from hasca and with tears 
and sobs told a pitiful story of deser
tion by the husband with whom she 
had lived and worked for twenty- 
three years. At that time'she had en
listed the aid of City Detective Wal
lace and Mrs. Mae Wright, travelers' 
aid at tbe unioa station, to help her 
find tha delinquent spouse, but their 
efforts to locate tbe mlrsing mgn wetc 
of no avail. t

Detective Wallace recognised the 
-«Oman as t he stood at the tinforma- 
.:on desk Wednesdt^- morning, hgw- 
ever, and her manner and apiiearance 
'.etokened such triumphant Joy that 
he gt once c'onchided that her search 
had been suocansful. Thinking to con
gratulate her on the happy renewal 
of her married Ufa, he accosted her 
with the feitetiowa: query: f

"Well, did you find your husband

You Are 
Hard'to Fit
r u

I f  yoii find it difficult to get an accurately fitting, com- 
fbrtable corset that w ill shape your figure to fashionable 
lines, try a HendersOn Corset. W e  have been so sue- ‘ 
cessful with Henderson Corsets in plcsLsing Vi omtn, 

,who have hitherto had trouble in getting a comfortable , 
model that we are confident we can please you with 
these fine corsets.  ̂ ;

Henderson Corsets diTc individual- 
ia;cd for every shape o f figure; no mattp-. 
i f  you are large, average, or slenderr tall, 
medium or small, we nave a specially de-* 
signed, serviceable Henderson Corset 
that w ill mould your figure as you indi
vidually require. T h e  present season’s 
natural, slender modes necessitate an 
accurately fitting mddel i f  you wish to 
gain the proper contour. T h e  lasting, 
satisfactory service these models aflFord 
and the moderate prices that we quote 
are added reasons why you should wear HENDERSON 
these corsets. corseta

4.'

-r

We invite you to our corset depurtment, where a complete showing 
of oil the late HENDERSON models ore on exhibition daily

1-

PE N N IN G T O N ’S

fi-B.—VHitls.- ■ Aivltoy 6w.. Chelti¡n 
mÊBmMHtcmCi: CtHM lamÉi. Ty .. tw-towftl I fiufnirtwi* «4  a* took. * HpMTfMteml |

'8. W. 647) that the nominal constder- 
atlon of one dollar. If paid, will sup 
imrt tbe option Tor the fixed Urne 
named in the leaee." Theee two decTp 
Ions arh the only onee decided by tbe 
Texas courts upon this diiMtloa,' aigid̂  
basing ray.qplnlon iipoh-.thera, and 
upon tbe general doctrine annonneed 
by tbe courts of other etatoe, 1 hold 
that if the contract to othervtee valid 
that the dollar consideration. If paid, 
wlU make the lease contract perfectly 
valid. I would, however, prefer a eon- 
tfaet where thle questkni could not 
grUe. and where thè conetderatlon 
was grseter than one dollar.. Great 
contusion has arisen among oil men 
and lawyers In Texas on this gnestlee, 
hut that oonfusldn has artaaa frogs

Aecoiding to ths woman's story told

F o o d  '
That Digests

I

Is the only fiood that counts.
1 • '

Grape-Nuts
Is sasly difiesfad snd nearly ail 
nourishment

to Detebtlve Wallace, two months ago 
her husband, with whom Jointly she 
diulntained a small racket store In 
Itasca, Texas, left her without warn- 
log, taking with him lio.ono in mon
ey. Five thousand dollars of this 
sum, the woman kaid, belonged to her. 
and the remainder was tbe (lersonul 
proiierty of tbe man himself.

Tbe money was, the dividend profit 
from tbe rocket store business Jointly 
M aintained by. the husband and wife. 
Tbe man prudently banked his share 
of the money, but the woman, a thrifty 
individual of German extraction hoard 
ed away her own portion of the earn
ings between the mattresses of her 
lied.

One morning, it seems. While the 
husband and wife were walking tp 
gether to their place of buainess, the 
man suddenly announced that be had 
forgotten something at homa. and 
turned to retrace hts steps to the 
residence. That was the faht the wo
man heard of bim for over 
(wo months. He took the moiiey from 
*)<Aween the mattresses, she said, drew 
his own share from the bank and left 
town. *

After a fruitless search for him last
ing several weeks, the woman a.tld she 
returned to Itasca and oiiencd up the 
business again and ran .U .Iarjoeveral 
weeks the best she knew. Three da}^ 
:tgo, when -she signed her name to a 
< heck tp settling for a bill of goods 
purchased frofn a ^vc lin g  salesman, 
tbe aalesman lookeO^t the nam'e arid 
exclaimed: ”
' "I sol^ a mao by« that nkme a bill 

of' goqds the xffher day, who Is open
ing up a new rocket store lit Odessa.”

Controlling her feelings, the woman 
hbtained an accurate description 'o f 
the Odessa storekeeper, and convinc
ed tbat at last she had discovered her 
husbaiTd'a whereabouts, she boarded 
the train and left to Investigate.

t'Of coarse, I didn't mean to hurt 
him,” she told Detective Wallace, 
when he remonstrated with beb ablut 
rairying the weapon. “ I am taller than 
my husband, and I guess he thnughL. 
everything was finished when 1 jyalk- 
ed In his store.”

"Ob, yes, I had tbe pistol Jn my 
hand," she ndded causiially.

"Ha got my mbney olll of the-hvrlr
she ssldp'áfter d|e went over 

his
for me,
to the bank In his new automobile. 
And I toM him tbat whenever he got 
tired be could come bacìi home. I nev
er asked him anything aboot whether 
he wanted to come or not, though."'

The woman toft WednesdaYYbornlng 
for Itasca.

Ths Qsmsy ks#|)s,Bwe«t and dry. 
Bvsry one -guaranteed. Noble Hard
ware Oompeny. '  fi-3ip
----------- :--------------------------------

We hare tbe seme kind of 
teas that yoa have oompll- 
menied so much for the last 
three years.

I V £

o

aiso hsve quite sn assortment 
of spicek . and extracta that 
we guarantee.

N A V E
you thought of that quick 
doscrt? We fiavc the "Jello" 
and the “ Ice Creem l*owder” 
—it Is 80 easy.

K i n g ’s G ro c e ry
Rhone 281

717 Seventh Bt. i

CEMENT WORK

I. H^Roberts
»  J"

General Oontractor
i -  : . ■ ' ■ :

Walks. CirMsg. Stops, Cssasst - 
W ork . Flosrs, FoondAttoBS. 

Jkrsat Cross Inga ^

Telephone^ 604

Ttr

O Gold tolars. Crowns, and Biidg- p  
O ss-thnt Satisfy. o
♦  en . M. R. OARIUSON ♦  
0  DsBtlsL O

EXAMINATION
TABLETS

'ryiey are sold ersrywhers for five 
cents. You can buy them here for ---

. ; ' '

Wiebiia Drug Housu
•07 Sersoth 8A»—Phon^ lAJ.

OR. T. H. P. DUNCAN
8  pee la Hat

DlÎMsee ef Eye, Eeer, Nose, 
Throat spd Chrenie Oieeeeas

Itoery modern equlprnent

Consultation and 
F R E E

606 1-2 Klghth 8L

fED

examination

Pbons 671

THE WORLD MOVES
so does Sam P. Sproles’ eonstrue- 
tion works movs buildings sithsr 
frame, brick br stons. Also 
shoring : #o(%. We have afl 
equlpn^ts for.bandling and In-, 
stalling heavy machtenry, and 
hoisting. No building too small 
qr too larfs. no pISAe too far. 
Houhes bought And s^ld. •

SAM If. SPROLES
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Phone 930 '  p. o. Box U

Wicblto FalterTaxiaa.

\

AsUtog-

'A fimp’e Aeese gowm 
Iseas nato ¥wómwUka

S{MreUa Corset
Fi(te<] to Tour Individuai 

measurst briìga out beauty 
I nncai aubdu<w irregniaii. 
ties. Let m>e sImw 310«  beve
to h. elso thè 3|pirsfts
Ine *why" of iht- oomforta*

blch fòape-vatauilng Sp^uUg CoìmL
• 11 SU Si. s-Ki^^NweSiyee,

Mrs. Nanais Jsnne. Phons i l l .

'te

T*

Ftnnen  to CoaÊ^ county are #g- 
perimeii|torwlth ophaetoea cactus from 
Cslifornto wltM s Meqr to tofrodno- 
ing this plant tor cAttls fsed.

; Ife'

1', ^

'U
.  t

' f''' y,
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The Married

-7
with a hank account In her oYn nantc can lustly feet independ
ent. A« am la  the wife la the economical member of the liouae- 
hold and aa a claaa are more aaTing thai  ̂ men.
A large number of women have hank acoounta hère and transact 
their own biiftneaa.

Would It hot̂  be wise to open an account for the wife and 
allow her to pay alt the houaehold espenaee by check?

All accounts are welcome here.

The first National Bank
Wlohita Falls, Texas ,

C a p i t a l . . . ; : . . . 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
S u r p l u s . . . . . . ; . . . $ 1 1 9 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

i s»—.

D O N ’T R E A D  THIS......
There la nothing to It, we are better etpiipped Kort'^MoTlnc 
or hauling boilers and heavy machinery, ott well nnppllea, and 
all kinds of moving and transferring, storage, livery apd bag** 
gage, than any one else in the “city" or "eoanty."

PHARQK8 RSlAgUNADLJe. -----^

MoFall Transfer and Storage Company

444 AND 14TELEPHONES

Office Heurs lil2-to-l>U

U S E E J T
The only reliable Water Cooler made, in which the 
ice and water do not ctme In contact. No chance to 
get disease germs from the ce. If you put pure 
water into coolv you will have pure water to drink. 
This ad cli|!^d and returned to us will entitle bearer 
to a 10 per cent discount on any cash purchase except 
on plumbing material. This coupon good only 10
days from date of issue.

fa

Maxwell Hardware

Prices rsssonabis

Phone 544

T. J. TAYLOR, Prsu. • T. C. THATCHER, CMh.^

J. T. MONTOOMRRT. Vico Pr«s J. P. REED. Vico Prua. '

J. R. HTA*^, Assistant Cashier

FirstStateBak&TriistCo, «f ,

oIf WICHITA >A LL^

7 i

G U A R A N T Y  F y N D  B A N K
• I '

Capital.,..$75,000.00 

Surplus...« $8,000.00 • - .  /

I  ParUcular ntteritlòn paM to thè natU 'depoaitor wlkoh  ̂bu(* 
Beta we eapecially ■ollcit ‘  _

We Bollclt yowr hanklxg boelneas, ¿eHevlns* that ma o o »  
BOTTatlve managemeàr will be,as advantage to yo«.

j.^ndei* onr charter, ai^ *<> niake Ioana npfp
dataU and are alto aùthorlsed to bay reai eatata paper. >

e
V.

Anderson & Patterson
RKAL ESTATE SSd INSURANCE ^QENTS

'W ith  Summer Around the Corner
f

It behoovea ue to get our houses ready for the warm wMther/ 
Perhapa there Is a ehair that ncmls a hew aeat, a couch that has 
begun to show “the touch of Ume,” a door that would be tnprored 
by grin-work, a crying need for a window, seat or a clothes box or 
a number of little things that are now an eye-sore for the lack of the 
preverhial “stitch In time.“ The handy man can remedy all these 
things Is prepared to answer til emergency calls.

-Work Just Wright. v

"He Works for Me"

DRILLERS BACK 
HOME TOMORROW

HAyc ALREADY WON SEVEN OUT 
OF NINE GAMES ON 

ROAD TRIP.

PLAYIKG UNDER PROTEST
Gresnvills Ssid to B# Using Two llle- 

gsl Msn—Serios of Eight Gamos 
at Homs. ^

Wijth seven victories and only two 
defeats slnre they left homo, and 
more than half a chance that another 
victory will be recorded today, the 
Driller» will be back on the home let 
tomorrow and In tHe-afterno^n will try 
conclusions with Ureenville at City 
Park. ^  ̂ •

Since going 4n the road nearly two 
weeks ago the Drillers have played 
four games at Sherman, three at Du
rant and two at (Ireenville, with an
other schedul^ at (ireenville this af
ternoon. They won three out of four 
at Sherman, three straight at Durant 
and so far have tvon one and lost one 
at tlreenville. They are now ramping 
In second piare with only a little gap 
between them and Ilonham, who still 
heuds the i>enentage column.

All of the 'gamm at Ureenville are 
played under protest and It Is iioasi- 
ble Ibst they will not be counted. The 
proUpt Is based on the fact that one 
Of (Ireenville's players, McMahon, î  
under contract with Wlrhlta Palls, and 
that anotbsr fJreeovllle player, Howi
es, is under suspension. Both, lt>ia 
declared, have' been played under as
sumed _ names.

McMahon has been formally signed 
by WIrbits KsUa, but was not sdp|K>s: 
ed to reiiort until the college term 
ended, he being a student If It is 
true that OreenvHls is using s sus 
pended player In her lineup, the man
agement la subject to a heavy fine.

The team will be at home for eight 
games, four with Greenville and four 
with McKinney.

In spile of the good record which it 
has made on the road, the team has 
not been in best of ^mdtflbn. Brown 
has been out of one or two games. 
Jones' hand - has been troubling him 
again and Naylor has been on thB sick 
list It has been necessary to use both 
Myers and Jones In Holding positions 
In several games.

One very pleasing feature Qf the 
(rip has been the marked improv«- 
nient .In fielding. Errors have been 
comparatively few sod those games 
which were lost were due to earned 
runs rathe, than to | ^ r  fioMIng, ^

“The most complete oU cotinkry khop 
in ' Texas," is the way ol|. men aty)u 
the lUdnoita Machine Comi>sny fac
tory, Just now being completed In 
(he scyitheast part of the city. The 
lismona company Is Wichita Fall's 
newest Industry and from the pres
ent outlook It premises to be one of 
hp-niual succeaeful. Thirty days ago 

the Chamber of Coninierre aiithorlieil 
the payraenf of a Hniall bonus to bring 
ibp Arm here, sihI tbs amount of bu
siness the company has already on 
Its books amply Justify the directors 
In their faith that such a rancem wa» 
neeiled here, and would make a suc- 
cesa.

1 'he romimny'a building la of brick, 
3dx72 feet, wUh nn' annex for the 
engine room. It Is tHpiipped with 
the. largeat makes of l.vtliea, drills, 
planers, etc., for heavy machine 
work, and a ponderous steam hammer 
for welding. The eotirem is calleil 
terlinicully an ell ctiuuiry shop, mean
ing thereby that it will mitke a ape- 
clalty of repairs for oil drilling sp- 
paratiis. It will also do machine 
work of all kinda in other lines, esl>e- 
clally of a heavy nature, and as It Is 
the only shop in- northern Texas

DRILLERS TAKE 
SECOND GAME

LAND HAROOnrrWO GREENVILLE 
PITCHER^ FOR TOTAL OF 

TWELVE HITS.

KNOCK THREE HOME RUNS
Jenss FItehss Good Ball With 

Exc silent Support.
Special to The Tiroes;

Greenville, Tex., May 17.—Halslip, 
the Waco cast-off who is supposed to 
be quite some pitcher, could not put
tie the Drjllert in yesterday after- 
boon's game and Wichita I'alla won, 7
to 4. Two home runs by Brown pnd Bherman.............121 OUO
one by Naylor fisaUired the contest 

Jonea pitched-fur the.vliHon and 
allowed seven blt% wMIe Hsltllp and 
Adams were touuEcd up by the Drill
ers for six siHeca. Jones bad almost 
perfect supimrt and this contrtbuletl 
Iprgely to tte Wle^Uns victory. The 
last game of the stoW will be played

BASEiUll CALENDAR
/ Texse League.

RK8ULT8 YESTKUDAY. 
Dallas 2, Galveston 0.
Beaumont 3, Waco 2.
8an Antonio lO.^Fort Worth 3. 
Houston 13, Austin 8.
WHKRK THEY PLAY TODAY. 

Dallas St Galveston.
Waco at Beaumont.
Foi% Worth at San Antonio. 
Houston al Austin.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.
Clubs— P W I, Pet

W a c o ................. .....33 20 13 .606
Beaumont.......... ....^9^17 12 .686
Houston ............ 19 16 .543
San Antonio .. .. ....34 18 16 .529
Dallaa ............... ....35 17 18 .486
Austin ............. ___33 15 18 .45.-1
Galveston.......... ....31 13 18 .419
Fort Worth . . . , ....33 12 21 .364

Texas-Oklahoms Lcagua.
RE8D1.T8 YESTERDAY. 

Durant 4, Denison 1 . .
Ardmore 4, Bonham 3.
Sherman 8-4, McKinney 0-5. 
Wichita Falls 7, GraenvIUe 4, 
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY. 

McKinney at Sherman.
Ardmore at Bonham. ' 
Wichita Falls Ofeenville. 
Denison at Durant“'

STANDING OF THE TEAM^.
Clubs— . ’  

Bonhsm »..V  ........
P W L Pet

.21 16 5 .762
Wichita Falls . .  . .20 13 7 .650
Sberihan ...*, ........ IS 8 .619
A rdm ore......... . .n 12 9 ■5*1
Denison ................ .21 12 <8 .sil
Dursift ................. .20 6 14 .áoo
-Oreenvlllg-i.^......... 1 » '»4 •26Í
McKinney ? . . . .  . .20 U Is .200

|D

 ̂ TEXAS-OKLAHOMA LEAGUE

Ardmers 4, Bonham 3. 
Bonham, May 16.—gusteil outpltch- 

ed Towers today, but Ardmore got the 
breaks and won the game, 4 to S. Rus
sell struck out eleven of the first fif
teen men that faced him, striking out 
fourteen In alt.

Score br, t̂iratnEa: R. H. E.
Ardmore........„.000 220 OO»—4 6 Y
Bofaham ;-210 000 000—2 4 2

Batteries—Towera and Belley; Rus
sell and Scott. ,

Durant 4, Deltisen 1.
Durant Ok.,' May If.—Dnrant land

ed on Stnrgeoa for three hits and a 
daerifioe In the seventh Innlag of lb- 
day's game and these coupled with 
three errors netted toaf rfinp. Dear- 
dorff was wild, giring three 
and bitting, a batter and making wild 
pitch, but he steadied at eertatn times 
and would have held the viaitnra score- 
leas but for an error at second.
- Boore by htnlnga; Rt H. B.
Dunnt .. „ ........OM 000 40*—4 •
Deohnn ../ ..O * OOt 000—1 I  

Batterlee^Dnnrdorff and 
¡Suinieon nnd Boobo.

Ramona Machine Company 
Begins Business'Here

equipped for this class of work. It 
Is expected to bring In business from 
a large surrounding territory. At pres
ent the nearest place that oil men 
can get repairs Tulsii, Oklahoma, 
and the exjiense and delays In ship
ment have rauacNl much Inconvou- 
ience to operatom In the oil field. 
There are now seven cars of repairs 
on the track at Ele<'tra wnltin - for 
the Ramona sitbp to opt-n, .-•> I his 
will be (he first work mid- I'nc
Kho|)S will open Up lei •) lay
UKiruiiig with a f ' ,'^yhln
ists and blackKini

George Hmllh >:;ti)«n to all
oil men as one ul ihu inoel expert 
men in his line, will be in charge of 
the work, and C. E. Menzie, the sec
retary of jhe company, will look after 
the busiileHa end. Uptown buMlness 
offices will be maintained In the Wlrh- 
la Valley Railroad building on Sev
enth street.

In addition to repair work the Ra
mona coroiiany will alao carry a sup
ply of oil machinery tixils, and keep 
for hire a cutiipleLe,.set of tlslilng tools, 
get these necessary srllclea In Case' 
of accident on short notice sad with
out the necessity of purchasing them.

Shsrman 8-4, MeKInnsy 0-S. 
Sherman, May 16 --Bberiuan and 

McKinney split a double-header, Sher
man winning the first by a score of 
8 to U, and McKinney winntiui the se.v 
end by a score of .'> to 4.

The first game was a onë:«lded ex
hibition. the locals winning easily. l)n- 
ly twenty-nine men faced Grimes and 
only one man reached third.

The second game went only seven 
Innings by agreeuient, and the score 
was tied until the first of the seventh, 
when three of the scratchiest infisid 
hits ever recorded, and a rotten decia- 
ton tallied one score for the vlaltore. 

.Wiliraiiison cut himself slightly In 
Brown Gets Two and Naylor One.,(be second frame of the last game on

tbla aftemooB. 
WIebiU FaUa- 
luiwrepce, 3b .. ,5 
Morris, cf . . . .  .. .4
Drown, r f ...........ó
Guthrie, I f ........ 5
Clark, as ........... ..5
Beckham, l b .......•'>
Phlllipa, 2b .........3
Naylor, c . . . .  . . .4 
Jonea, p........ . .4

Totali . 40
Greenville—

Yesterday's score:
A t. R. BH. PO. A. B/

a barb wire fence, when running back- 
ward after a high one. *

Score by Innings; R. H. E.
Sherman ........... I l l  «01 04»—8 13 «
McKinney .. .. 000 000 000—0 6 7

Batteries—Grimes and Townsend: 
Anderson and Brawiey.

Score second game: H. H. E. 
0—4 R

McKinney...........Oil 020 1—5 8 :i
Batteries—Roark, Napier and Town 

send; Duffy and Brawiey.

AWARDING OF DIAMOND
MEDAL 18 POSTPONED.

7 12 27 14

Harper, 2 b .. . . . 3 _0 0 4 1 0
Wakefield, cf .. . .4 1 2 3 1 A
Phillips. Ib ... . . .4 0 I 8 f.O n
McClatchey, Sb .4 1 1 1 >1 0
Klxxlar, rf ...i. . .4 I 2 2 0 0
Green, sa......... 3 0 0 I 3 0
Walden, If ... . .3 0 0 0 0 0
Hombuckle, c . . .3 1 1 7 0 1
Halsip, .......... . .1 0 0 1 4 1
Adams, p ,. . .1 0 0 0 1 0

Totals ... .30 4 7 2Tx 11 2
WIchIU Falls. 
Greenville ..

..000 202'102—7 
, .010 Oil 010—4

Stolen bases — luiwrence, Clark, 
Rrekham, Waldnn, Green. Two-ba»e 
bits—Beckham. PbilHpa.'' Home runs 
—Brown 2, Naylor, Klxztar NcClalch- 
ie. Struck out—By Jonea 7. by Hals-, 
lip ,3, by Adams 4. Bases on baila— 
Off Jonea 1. off Halslip 1. Innings 
pitched—Halslip .5, Adams 4. HU#— 
Off Halslip 6, off Adams 6. Batter hit 
—tWaldon. Passed halls—Hombuckle 

Sacrifico bits—Marrls, Brown, 
Harper, HalsU(). Time ot game—1 
hour and 40 minutes. Umpiraa—Car
ton and Mllle^  ̂ .

Farmers ip the vicinity ot Columbas 
are badly In need of laborers, to av. 
■1st in harvesting the enormous' 
Cropa.

Somejinra »go, Mr. J. L, Art, one 
of our local Jewelers, showed bis sit; 
prerlatlon of the work being done by 
the Wlchlls Falls Conservatory of 
Music, by offering a diamond medsl 
to be swarded to the pupil making tiv' 
best grade In any department of the 
conservatory for the months of March 
and April, to be awarded the twen
tieth of May.
. Examinations for the purisise of 
awarding this medal were held In the 
different departments of the conserva
tory on May 15, 16 and I7th, and af
ter the rei>orta of the different depart
ments were re|M)rle«l to the faculty for 
comparison, it was found that three of 
them were the same, and inasmuch 
as i( would be lm|K>sslble to put Xhe 
three students tĥ is. selected through 
a comitetiUve examination, on account 
of being from different departments, 
and inasmuch, aa the faculty could not 
sgres upon the one to receive the me
dal, 4t was decided to ask Mr. Art to 
continue the offer of tbls medal and 
on the o|>enlng of the Fall term the 
heads of the different departments 
will draw, as to the deiwrtment that 
will receive the medal, and the comp» 
titinn will then be confined to on« de- 
paGment. and can be awarded with
out and difficulty.

In order that harmony might con- 
tinue among all interested, 'w e, the fa
cility of the Conservatory, held a spe
cial meeting at which time the above 
ddclalon was reached.

MRS. J. L. McKKE,
\ ” Plano Depanment.

MRS. FORSYTHE.
Piano DepartmsnL 

O. E. PUDKR,
Violin Detiartrosnt. 

MRS. B. UUNAEVSKI,
Vocal Department. 

' B. DlTNAEVSKl,
Director.

■ i - . -u-

O d d rl^ s  Dry Closet Co;
ManaJacUirara ol

The Sanitary, Oderl^^ Dry Closet
To be Used Without Sewor or Water. GnarantOed to be Abaolutely 

CMorifh*, Sanitary and'Oertn praoT.
Phono 171 __  ' ■j' Corner 7th and Leo

'WlcWWi Falla, Texaa 
’ »

Buildei# HARDWAEEI.
..We íáñÉt Bdded to^or stock t complete hne oi

Ì

BUILDERS* HARD IVARE. No orders to small to 
wstrant our best attention.

J, S. MayfieldiLumher^Ca
. -  ^  P h ooe  26 ì —

AUTOMOBIL^ 
d e l iv e r y  V

PHONES 
432 A232

There A re "/wo Reasons Why I W ant You to T ry  
^ y  Jams and Preserves Right Now:

1st. The fresh fruit season la coming on very soon w"hcn you* 
will begin to think of the next winter's supply of Jams and pre- 
serves. If you know the qpallly and econnfny of the stoi'k of Jama 
and preserves I ran supply In any qiianlily. 'partirularly In large 
quantities fur home'xise, I am sure yon will not go to the bother 
and expense of putting up fruit yourself.

2nd. It la becoming more and nmre common for people who 
appreciate gcKKl eating to have theee llema ihi their table fre
quently and I want you to leum about them so that 31011 ran ap
preciate and enjoy them also. Here la a list of my most popular 

-|preserved fruits.' , ,

Monaioh Prearvea In tins, qt..................................-flOo
nismarck Preserves In glass .................................... ..
CiiGlce Bros. Jams In glass ........... .................... ..........
Beech Nut Peaoh and Plum Janxln glasa . ........ -VSOO
Beech Nut Pineapple Pri-aerves in gtass.............

C. H. HARDEMAN
The Good Eating Store

■¥

Strictly Confidential
I Wonder ^here 1 Spent It?

Haven't you often let money Blip through your flngm  and 
then wonder where you spent tty ^

Everybody has and (hat Ik why you ahould DEPOSIT TODR 
CHECK each nw)nlh In a g«><sl safe bank. It la a start In the 
right direction. Nn auccesalul busineas man succeeded by hid
ing hla money around the house or carrying It 1 n hla poCkOta. 
HUT by Blarting an account at the UA,NK with the ftrat money 
be gpt and adding to It each wi-ek or month until ha bad enotigh 
to go in business or make an hiveatmeiit,

• I
That la the way the successful men started—TRT IT.

The Wichita State Bank
The OuMn^Rty Fund Bmnk

Bolicita your account and i.a anxioua to tiasiat you. I f  yon am 
bunting an Inveatment wa can help you. If you want to plaeo 
some good nqtea we can help yon. Tell ua jroar wants sad let
us phow you. !l I

HAVE YOU A BANK 
ACCOUNT?

You need one to properly handle your business and 
for thé convenience it affords youj.^—^—^

A  check is a complete record ol a transaction, mkI 
when endorsed and canceled becomes a receipt (hat 

Oa easily referred to. , -, **
W e  are large enough Jfo serve you, but not too 

large to sppredateydur business. W e invite your 
Checking Account • - p

•---'A

CITY NATIONAL BANK
T o ta l Resources:' A  M illion  and a 

-H a lf  D o l la r

TRY A TIMES WANT AO
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WICHITADAILYTIHES
FbblUhad Every Week Day Afternoon

(Except Saturday)
And eft'Sunday Morning.—>■ r^ny-

TH* TiMr.M riMi-iMiuro Company
( l ‘rlDti'r» sod I'uliUiben)

I ‘ -  - .....................-  '
I'ublUbed at ^

■vgaaa Bullillua. Corner Kerenth Htme* 
end tteuU Avenue

* oakerv and DIreeterai '
I'reeident and tirn'l Ugr.

11. Iliilf .................. VU-e Preildent
H. D Andi-mun ..........  .Heeretdry
•. D. Donnell ......... AeetMenI Meneger
J. A. Kriuu. Prank Kelt. Wiley Itlalr, 

T. C. Tnetclier, VP. L. ItoUerteon.

M F. M B E R ASSOCIATED P R E S S

Pboneo—
Editorial and Builnees Office.......167

VM Howanl ............. ..General Manic^
|l̂  p, PoDOPlK.oo.......Maii«glDC Kdltor

liBbopHMUB Bataai
By tha Tear imatl or carrlprK.e.ee.1800
Bj tba M<»ntb (mall or rarrlrr).......IMHv
By tbo WApk (mall or carrier^..•••e..l&‘

KDtered at thp ToRlofllr« at Wlrblta Falla 
aa arcond-claaa mall matter

Wichita Falla Taxate May 17thy 1912.

SOS SOS

\

While nearly every county Itt the 
Slate carried by Woodrow Wllnon In 
the recent prenidential 
primary onnventlona instnirled the del- 

^«gatee to the llouaton con von lion «to 
vb ê for the New Jeraey governor for 
pft^lent. It Is apparent now that 
Dopiû v̂ Hn wtU go lu)o the Italllinore 
conventltMi with a euffinent number' 
of vole» Ui'.nominate. I’ luler ctreum- 
Btance» like I)(Ib. It might be better In 
refrain irfdin kft̂ îng IroiiPlad Inetruc. 
lion» to the Texsg delegation to the 
‘National conveniloij,. except that It 
should vote for and all honorable 
mean« to bring about i mt nomln>|Uon 
of Wo(Mln>w Wil»on..~but ^ irn  It be
come« apparent (hat that 1« aiN^mpoasl- 
billty, then the delegation «houlf .have
authority to hcI a« a majority aî all 
decide. Bllher Wllnon. Chirk. Ilig^ 
nion or Vnderwood would be prefera
ble to a Uei'oblican 'prealdent and one 
of the four prominent Denioccrdtic 
candidate«, by all righU. «hould be 
tpndert<d the nomination. There is an 
ovarwhelmlng preference for Wllnon 
among the Texan Democratn, and It 
munt be rememb*>re<l that Texas in the 
greaUiat Itemorratlc State In the Un
ion. Kren If we do not got our favor
ite, party loyally and w^dom would 
advine taking the next hem cHMce. The 
opportunity to elect a Demornutc prfrn 
tdent wan never more -farorable. nnd 
nothing' Wilt the rankent kind of had 
management on the part of the Iradera 
of the party can cause (his op|>ortunlty 
to fade away.

Please
X'

at the

STORE
There is to be an that

w ill not com e to

opportunity 

this comm unity

JSo only 
nr*

r tíhialrá,
TRdMr« iB

Motlpn Plot- 
Dm  city.

Changd of prograia Svery Day. 
Nlgbt jibow at T:S0. 
Matlnae at 2:30.

“Captain Jank't Dilemma.“ 
“The .Old Sookiieeper.“ 
“ Father and Son.“- 
“ Pathe’a Weekly.”

ELMER WRIGHT, Manattr

soon again.

-\uto faclorle« are becoming an com 
monplnre as oil fields'.,in Texas. Due 
is operating at Wichita Falls, and 
Houston Slid Cleburne are each organ- 
Ixtng ntnniifactiirlng comi>aiiies tp turn 
out thfiTars. The auto Is a flxtlife and 
It is*laking the plare of buggies and 
carirages even more rapidly than the 
buggy suppreese<l the old farm wagon 
In this part of the country. Every d ll 
xen jnlght as well make up his mind 
to cheerfully do one of two things— 
either get him an auto of his own, nr 
learn to dodge the machine of the oth
er fellow. We're dodgin' as yet.—Tem
ple Telegrain.

■Throne here has a force of fifty ex 
periemrtvi mechanics at work nnd as 
the faetory Is far behind with orders 
the force will be dnubled on Jiipe 1st. 
Th<>re is ample room Jn Texas tpr 
more auto factories.'

The Wiehita Dally Tinr«ai(F'as five 
years old Wednes^^y. The Time« la 

no a booster for onean 0 ,,K. paper an 
of the heal towns (p the big Rtate of 
Texas.—Iowa Dark Herald.

Since the T»aHy Times was «(arted. 
May 14th. 1907, five years ago, the 
population and wealth of Wirhita Falls 
and WIehIU county has nearly 'doub
led. Howler, the Times dodi not 
claim crtvllt for all this good work. The 
Time* has done Its best, and wrtl) eon- 
ilnue To do that for at least fiT'e ymrs 
more, at which time ft fully ex(>edg, to 
are thccpopulation and wealrti of Wich 
Its Falls and Wichita'county doubly 
what it is novig

CONSERVATORY RECITAL
TbMORROW AFTERNOON.

The pniillt of Misi Es»le-M. Forsytli. 
"tenchér pf plano Iti llie lt»ternie<ll;ite 
deiwrt^eht of thè Wlchlla Fall» Con- 
servaiory of Music, wlll glve a rcdial
ni ’the'|\Vichlta Theatre tomorn>w af-
temoon at 3:^0 o'chx'k. They wlll_ be 
assisted b^ several niijdls of- I’rofes- 
sor J’uder. *Frlehds ofiifie |iUpl.U and 
the public generally are coriHally In
vited to attend- No udrolssion 'wlll be 
charged. The pupils of Mr«. Pori^yth 
have made good progress and the re- 
clfai will be plesKiiig to all who love 
niustc. . .

ASheherih the 
’ T i n i e  o f  a   ̂

S to le n
ta our Corrugated Iron Rtefih/ 
CeHa'r. The- storm period is 
here DOW, we bava Just me 
of these left and we wW 
mAke jdo Inore.

^ '^ ìu r  price $125.00

buys this one

J .U IE G L E B J IF6.C0. I  . '^ -tósv.

We have l^d for 8 years the exclusive haiidUiw of the most 
famous make of children's and nilssea Dresses In the United 
Btaten.

With thousands of people oapecially In alf the large cities.
It is sufficient to say that It is a I’rliicess as it is said they have
never made up a ifowdy looking dress yet.

, Our contract with them was, we find out for more than this 
market JusUfltni and our experience as dry goods men Is the 
first loss Is best therefore on Monday mohning and next week 
you wlll have the pick from our entire line of these dresses at 
exactly half price. It is notour intention to go out but to reduce 
or overload. These drespes come.ln sizes 4, 6. 8, 10, 12, 18 and 14.

Head the prices.Jbelow:

were

(era.

$1.00 now ........................ ..* ....$O c
$1.60 now ....................  ••■•-7 5 c
$2.00 now .  0 0
$2.50 now . . . . ___ .........../■____2 5
$3.00 now    5 0
$4 00 no.v........................................0 0
$5.00 now .................................^  5 0

*

RHHF2| SfMjAaSSaagieyagiiigusaMssasassa—s««« —*  ” "^^^^wWWWWWwwWWWWWWwwWWwW

Local News Brevitios
» « » » h SSgSS S*4HH4»4H4444KHH44t S

Dr. R. T. Bolyn, veterinary surgeoD. 
Office, McFall liant; phone 14; resi
dence phone 1076. 293-tfc

The ladles of the First M. E. Church 
will give a Market Haturday. of pies, 
cskee, bread and dpughnuts at .Miller'» 
drugstore. , 4-1 tc

-.Buy a Ourney. 3-3tc

Drink Williams Mineral Water. 
Phone 247. WeH 1510 tienth street.

, ■ 2 26tc

Umbrellas reiwired and recovered. 
E. M. Winfrey, West Eighth «tri*et. 

Phone 388. f ’ 3-t4tc

LIVING
dan be materially reduced bj^sgdlng with us. The object of our company Is not so much that of Indi
vidual profit, as It Is an operation b«*tween buyer antPBelling, and this (actor is <-;irr!ed out In dealing ’"'HI* 
every person that comes to us, whethbr It is to bp^ goods, or to sell produce or 'ott'jn. We handle the 

largest stock of

, Groceries, Implements, Bu0gies, Wagons, Harness, Oils, 
Repairs, Salt and Feed Stuffs in Wichita Cbunty

and make prices lower than any competitor can attempt.

TO GRAIN GROWERS—Wo have Just received a car load of Plymouth Binder Twine, recognized as 
the best twine on the market, which we are selllng'at 10c per pound. If you are going lo have grain to 
bind, It wilt be well to place your ordei; at once.

Farmers Supply Cas
Phone 449 J. T . G A N T , Manager Misfissippi Street

That Judge Bamsey and Morris] 
Sheppard will sweep West Texas for | 
governor and United States senator | 
respectively Is the belief of Judge Jo. * 
A. P. Dickson of Seymour who passed I
ihroit^h tVM fvifv tAHav nn tiloi «•ratiipvt

THIRTY-FIVE ARE 6IVEN 
THEIR FIRST,COMMUNION

Tickets are now' on sale for the Old 
Maids' Convention to be given under 
the auspices of the High School Ly
ceum course St the Wichita Theatre 
on Friday evening. May 17th, at 8:30 
p. m. Admission for. those not hold
ing Lyceum course tickets: Adults
50 cents; school childrens 25 cents.

' .̂ 3tc

through the rity today on his return 
to Seymour from Matador where he 
cloned the district court this - week, 
Judge Dickson says that in the 'couit 
ties where he has been holding court* 
he has been surprised -the over- 
wheliiiing preiloniinance of the senti- 
meh'f "lor Ramsey and Sheppard. It 
Is the. rust(«pi to take Uie poll of every 
grand and petit Jury that is filled dur
ing a iMilltlcal campaign and Judge 
Dickson says that Uia Ramsey and 
Sheppard meb haive predominated in 
the counties where he has been hold
ing Court in a ratio of more than two 
lo one. '

Typewriter 
Phone 388.

repairing. VL'Infrey.
3-14tc

Interesting Ceremony- Enacted Thurs
day A4t«rnoon at the Catholic "* 

Church.

A very lnterestln(r"ceremony was 
held at the Catholic church on Ninth 
street yesterday morning when thirty 
flve young children were admitted to 
their first soleQU eoinmunlon.

The children formed in line In front 
of the Academy of Mary IiuHiaeiilale, 
the girls being dressed In w n te '' and 
rsro'ing garlands of siiitlax and flow
ers I ntheir' bands. The procession 
Biovod towards the church accbmi>hh- 
ied by the reverend pastor, Father Dol- 
Je, and when all bad assembled In the 
chnrrb. the choir under (be leadership

My motto: lIBier sells It -tor U«*

The ladies of the First M. E, Church 
will give a Market Saturday, of plea, 
cakes, bread arid iloughnuts at Miller's 
drugstore. * 4-1 tc

E. M. WInffey for sporting goods. 
711 West Elghjh street. Phone 388. 3-3ÍÍ

3-141C

DAYL
STORI

Want to bny gomi residence wy 
located; will exchange vendor's lien 
notes ah first payment. Address giv
ing phone no to Box lttj,6 W. P. 4-2tc

The Gurney is the best made.

My motto: Mllte;r 8ella_tt for lass.

Ill D̂ . Prothro, Dbntlsii 
Ward Building.

E. G. Hill, undertaker, off|fe and 
Parlors MM) Scott Av«. Phone 225 
Prompt smbulaace service. 30C-tfc!..

The cxHinly comraissioners afe now 
engaged In over renditions of
taxable property as returned by the 
county tax assessor as a board of equal
ization. Representative^ of the four 
banks of -the city were Invited before 
he count this mornhtg to give Infor

mation concerning the value of Iheir 
storks. In cast« where the Ixiurd dty 
eides upon a raise In valiiatinn the 
pro|>erty owner affected will be given 
notice of a hearing at some time after 

expiration of ten days.

of Mrs. Made H. Walker, rendered ai»- 
Jssse J. Dolman, licensed undertaker “ “ »I® <*Her Which tjie

and embalmer, with Freear'Brln Furnl-i®*''*' '̂'*^" admitted to corhmunion. 
ture Co. Day phone 13$. night phone I '''*>• “ Hare of the chureh were very 
133. _ 283Af' decorated with a tupera-
> n I bundanre of flowers and greens, and a
The lardies Aid Sioclety of the Chris-¡tn®»* Intstnietlve sermon by Father

tian Church will hold a Market at the>'*®Hc was delivered. He warned the
.North Texas Furniture 
store, ^turday, May 18th.

Company's
4-ltc

Sultnilfa 1 , 
Phone 186. ■ 62-tl

My motto: Miller sells It for le

Jesse J. Dolman. Ucenaed nndertsker 
and embalmer, with Freesr-Biin Furnl- 
B*re Co. Day phone 13$. night phone 
122. 230df

Dr. J. 8. Nelson, dentist. Rooms 
214-215, Monre-Bateman building; cor
ner Eigth street and .Indiana avenue.

31t-25tc

Why buy imitations when you can 
get the Gurney at a low price? 3-3tc

HoscI Hotel Hotel 
Noble Hardware Company sells the 

hose. 10 cents and 20 cents <a foot. 
You can buy any length. 3-.̂ i,c

parents present to guard the edul of 
(he young children assembled, and hi» 
talk waa given careful attention by all 
who heard It.

In the afternoon the youngsters were 
regaled at the Academy, with a lunch
eon served by the ■tste's of 8t. Mary. 
On this occasion a renewal of their 
Ba|)tislmal promises waa made, and 
another talk by Father Dolje w.is giv- 
en. „  ^  jx

Those who were admitted to com
munion were:

John Moran, Ben LIttaken, Clarence 
Klrioti, Joseph Mataska, Carl Hinzel- 
man, Thomas Moran, James Moran, 
Joseph Schnell, John Pastuscit, Jacob 
Eckert. Ernest Emmert, Prank Wlber, 
Ira Rucks. William Riigle, Huth Fltz- 
l>atrick, Agnes Bternadel, Teresa 
Hund, Evelyre Brrnnon, Katblen 
Walsh; 1x)utM Dolan, Rosa-Schmgllier, 
•May Kngman, Bertha Eckert. Teresa 
Bass, l,ena Warmoutb, Wallle War- 
mouth, i.oma, Jtuyler.'i Ruth (fTogan, 
Zita Dunham, Lillie Hendricks?laxitse 
Scbnietz, Odelia DIttoe, Matte Sebneft, 
Julia Bartosh, Nellie Ruyle.

THE CREAM BAKERY
V. E. STMPFLI, Prop.

617 7th St Phone 2f

COMMENCEMENT 
GIFT BOOKS

MY ALMA MATER . M
•- , A 'Vollege man's record
MY GOLDEN SCHOOL DAYS 
SCHOOL GIRL DAYS

A Memory Book 
MY HIGH SCHOOL DAYS 
THE GIRL GRADUATE 
MY s c h o o l  l if e  
MY QRADUATIOU 
MY SENIORITY

and various other books 
very appropriate for the above 
occasion. Boat prices and as
sortment ever shown In city. 
Please call and make selections 
early.

MAR-TIN'S BOOK S'foRE. 
609 8th Phone 96

b’/

- ^ 3 '

EN of fhæ most divergent tastes—but 
, each posting- good taste—will find 
the garments they désire in the style 

they desire, in tlie fabne they desire, in the 
design they desire, in the color they desire, at 
the price they wish to pay—in our stock of 
Michaels-^Stern ready-to-wear cldthe& r

' f . - '

Satisfaction is assured to those men who have a 
‘ nice discrimination in the matter of dress

Prices fremi $fS.OO to $27.SQ
t ■ -

; ./ M c C l ü r k a ñ
•'1 &  G  ô :

X

r Z t h M n d O h I o

*

I  I AM ON MY WAY *
to get some of that Nutrallne, the beet 
feed on earth for horaee. Also good for 
hoks, cattle, chickene. And some of 
thoser chicken remedies. All kinds of 
feed «tuff. Phone 487- ..VachlU Grain 
Co. stand; 8U9 IndiaCO. stand; sul Indiana.

MARIClf COAL CO.

V •

Exchange^,
Lively Stable
First Class L ivery Rigs, 
A l l  Box S tills  for Boird- 
ers, Automible S e r v i c e
Cars. G ood ’ Service Ttít 
the Time. .

Comer'Ohio and Sixth
. M osto aa.,

WILEY PROS.
Proprietors

* b. »

■ >

In this hot weather you will appro- 
date the luxuries truiied out-in our 
bakery.-The—light, sweet bread, the 
tonihsuine cakes and cooklea, the do- 
liclous pies like mother used to make. 
They'll all taste good to you, and ho- 
sides save the trouble of baking. ,T*I* 
«phone and our wagon wlll stop and 
show you.

^ur Ice cream, sherbets and. Ices sro 
as good as It's possible to make them.

■4 >
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WANT ADS. riac«, mB4«r IU« ,«ad wUI brtas 
■atlafMtarx rwaiU. Ob«  Cm * th« 
W«r4 («r BB tB««Ht«B I Xslt 0«a* 
Ik« War« aa«k fa lU irl^  l«i«H I»a

WANTED

W'ANTHD—T6 trad, (or tJl kUidi dt 
Moond hand fumUur, or •tOTM.—Bm - 
M7 rurnItM,, Company, 70C Indiana 
avmiu,, phone 817............... . 104 tic

WANTED—<5ood milk cow to keep for 
her iMd. Phone 1088. 308-t(c

WANTED—To buy second hand gas, 
gasoline and coal oil stoves. Wichita 
Furniture and Second Hand Co., 908 
Indiana. Phone 628. 3I3-6tc

WANTED—Woman or girl to help do 
Work at Elite. |loouilng House. 2-tfc

WANTED—To do your plumbing and 
gas work. I have been in the plumb
ing busInsM in Wichita Fall, for ten 
years, and guarh'ntee to give satisfac
tion. J. U. Moore, phone 474 or 230.

4-3tp

rOR RENT-ROOM* i
.1 ''*

FOR RENT—Office or bed rooms. Ap
ply at room 16, Moore-Bateman build 
ing. #hone 477. 229-tfo

FOR RENT—Nice large bedroom; well 
ventilated; two and halt blocks from 
(own; 808 Lamar. 309-tfc

FOR RENT—Choice 
rooms. I ’hone 90t.

housekeeping 
. Sl3-Ctp

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, 1404̂  Scott. ' 2-t(c

FOR RENT—Two cool rooms; famish
ed or unfurnished; suitable for light 
housekeeping; 1UU6 Eleventh street 
Phone 1076. 2-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnlsliefl or'"b«(ur. 
nishAd rooiris for light housekeeping, 
904 Scott. 2-t/c

FOR SALE—Imt 18. block S, True- 
hart Bub-dlviaion, at $350. On 7th 
street near convent Hava a number 
of good lots in the Trueheart sub-di
vision northeast of the convent at 8150 
each. Terms one-third cash, balance 
1 and 2 years at 8% Interest Twelve 
scree of oil land in the proven oil 
field at Petrolla, in what la known as 
Olie did Ixtckridge land. J. L. Jackson, 
phone 274. -303-tfC

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; gas, \^ler epd 
lights;' furnished; 'd[15 per Woulh. Call 
at 510 Eighth street.v 3-6tc

FOR RENT—Two or thc^ furnished 
or unfurnished rimm's. ItbR'rence re
quired. Call St 722 SeventlKstroet.

\  3-lft

FOR REfJT—Furnished room; all eqn- 
veniences; 807 Lamar. 3-4tp.

FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms for 
light housakeeping, 1409 Thirteenth 
street. S-3tp

FOR RENT—Three light housekeep
ing rooms; well furnished. See .Mrs. 
F. H. Denison, corner Sixth and Ia - 
mar. 4-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 
rooms. Apply 1106 Scott. 4-3tp

—FOR RENT—

POft REiiCf-tyThBi lonated board
ing house In town, 806 Scott avenue; 
12 large rooms; known as Yarbrough 
Houae. The place that gets the busi
ness. Phone 622. Mack Thomas own
er. > 302-tfc

FOR BENT—Five room house. 2010 
Eight Street. 311-tc

FOR RENT—Modern four room house 
phone 913.  313-tfc

FOR RENT-Warehouse 36x80 feet; 
on track. J. P. Jackson, 608 Eighth 
street , 313-tfc

FOR RENT—Two seven room houses, 
one elx  ̂ room house, one five room 
house, all close in. See E. D. Oorsline.

3-3tc

FOR RENT—.My home all furnished; 
1313 17th street. Price $40.00. I’hone 
692. 4-3tp

F’OR RENT—Ten room house; mod
ern; rent reasonable. Possession giv
en about June 1st. Apply 1201 Bur 
nett 4-tfc

. F’OR RENT—Furniture fer ten toon)s. 
The house for rent See owner, 810 
Sixth street 4-tfc

— * a 8;b—
* 1

FOR SAUH—Automobile; 30 H. P.; 
five-passenger touring car; all equip
ped; in the beet of running condition 
end looks as good as runk. A bargain 
for quick sals. Will trade for good 
city property. H. J. Bachman, 722 
Ohio avenue. 804-tfc

, FOR SALE—The Charlie Telephone 
Rxchangb! A nice paying business. 
Address H. F. Wineinger« Charlie, 
Texas. 300-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—The West- 
land Annex rooming house, over Ben
nett A Hardy’s. > Will trade for city 
residence property. Apply Westland 
Hotel.  ̂ I 311-tfc

- FOR O“ ® hundred egg Incu
bator. Will eell i t  a bargain. (^11 at 
1412 Eljghth s tr^ t  »_____________ 2-3tp

FOR SALE—Five acres choice land un
der ditch; each of city limits; 8625. 
8125 cash and 820 monthly pvtnents. 

' Two and half tracts in Southslee Acres 
* Addition; 8*00 on monthly; piyments.

Let us show you. Doan-Huey AOohIke. 
i *  qtreet, f-*.Htfc

' ^lERsfew COWS FOR SALEF—We have 
26 head of Jersey' heifers for sale fqur 
miles from town. Six head fresh and 

„  midy for use. We soil every one with 
a guarantee. See Osier and Burns, O'. 
K. WagoiMai2!- 0̂  ̂ Indiana Ave 4-6tp

FOR s a l e —Hydrangea, geraniums 
end roses ia bud juul bloom in aU col
ors at reasonable prices. C. F. Blair, 
WichUa Fails, Texas, Ueneral Delivery

4-111/

FOR SALE—Baseball goods at reduo- 
ed prices  ̂ Winfrey's Oun Store, west 
Eighth street. Phone 388. 3-6tc

FOR SALE—Wagob, team of horaes, 
harness aiiK cultivator. M. P. Yeager. 
2604 Ninth street. 312-6tc

FOR S.VI.E'OIl TRADE—National cash 
register. At a great bargain. Miller, 
602 Seventh street. , 303-tfc

FOR SALK—CITY PROPERTY.

FOR SALE—laits 5 and 6, block 23, 
Floral Heights, at 8500. 75x140 feet
corner 10th street and Scott avenue, 
at a bargain with terms. Two lots 
on lUh street in block 2C2, facing 
South, at 8800 ea,cb Lots 1 and 2, 
block 8, Floral Heights, at 8*00 each. 
J. L. Jackson, phone 274. 303-tfc

F'OR SALES—Cheap for a few days; 
one and one-fourth lot on Tenth Bt 
on top of hill; one of ths bent locations 
bn street; site of lot Is 66xl62^'feet; 
has walks and curb. Phone 622, Mack 
Thomas owner. 280-tfc

FOR.SALE—40 loU In Floral Heights; 
all corners on car line; ESast fronts; 
cement sidewalksi gas and water 
Price 8500 each. Terms, one-third 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years time. Coi 
ner lot on 7th street, close in. Comer 
Travis and 7th. Price 8*600. Teftns, 
81600 cash; balance 3 years at 8% in
terest. Ix)t 50x160 feet on Scott ave
nue; ISast front; beta’ecn 8th and 9th, 
with 6-room bouse, 810 Scott Price 
$6000. ESasy terms. J. L. Jackson, 
phone 274. 303-tfc

FÖR SALE—Two lots. Floral HelghU, 
on «ur line; 8600. Two good loU on 
Adapte\Street to trade for home on 
hlli. Oliver thè nicest homes on hill 
at if bargam: Will take in'some FHoral 
HclftliU lotsXw dendy 70-foot front 
lot on Trawls¡^'past front; close In; 
11300. Nice east front lot on Holliday 
street; 8360; term sXlf it is real es
tate, see us. J. B. BHdwell A Com
pany.* Phone 661.______810-tfc

FOR SALI5—At a bargain ;^ame nine 
room house; close in; on Travis-etreet 
large corner-lot; modem cohven- 
iencea; practically new. For aale 
cheap, or will trade for cental property. 
Cali on or addreaa F. W. Tlbbetu. city.

312-6tc

FOR SALE—New house; six rooms 
and bath; lot 76x160 feet; price 83000; 
one-half cash. 1200 Denver avenue. 
Phone 351. 312-6tc

WE HAVE some bargains In houses 
and lota. We have some nice .five 
roolP tum#n; good location; on easy 
terms. Oae good four room bouse; 
lot 60x150; cloee in 8760. See Davis 
Realty Co.; phono 1070. SlS-tfo

FOR sale :—Six room house and bam. 
Inquire 1104 Indiana avenue- 2-3tp

FOR SALE—Five-room cottage, small 
cash payment, balance monthly. Mrs. 
E. M.,Brown; phono 608. 2-3tc

F’OR 8AI.E—By owner, 6 room house. 
Both city and well water; also bam; 
No. 1310 West F’ourth street. 8. W. 
Stout, P. O. Box 1042, city. 4 6tc

OIL WELL MACHINERY, SUPPLIES, 
LEASES, ETC.

MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falls 
Improved property. Easy terms. F. 
W. Tlbbetu. 1801tfe

FURNITURE, ETC.

FÖR SALIO—Roll top desk, 48 Inches 
long, with high top and closed pigeon 
holes. Oood as now; cheap. Tlmea 
office. 271-db

FOR SALIO—Bookcase suitable for 
office, adjustable shelves. Beesqy 
Fumitare Co. ' ■ 277-tfc

SECOND HAND FDRNITURE— 
Bought and sold. We buy for cash 
and sell for cash or credit. Fhmltute, 
stoves and floor coverings. Thé New 
Second Hand Stoi^. 716 1-2 Seventh 
street ^ ____________  299-26tc

FOR KAIJS—Standing deok;quartereJ 
oak; good as new. Momn FYiralture
Comp:;nx; plynne 24; 703 Seventh St.

810-tfc

Ali Unparalleled Offer To
Fnmisli Money To Build '

Hnnies In Floral-Hnlelils
Mr. J. At Kemp, PresidcDt of tlie FforAl Heighu Realicy Compauy, authorixeg 
the sUtement that he will loan the,money, oecessary to build, a home in 
Floral Heightr to any pcrion hAving the lot paid out, taid money to be.paid 
back in monthly installment*. Prmerence of building material to be used, 
being bricL Floral Height* Addition ha* every convenience that the older 
residence portion of Wichita Falla possesses and has many advantages be
sides. Buy A Lot in Fldiral Heights and own your home. f

FInral Hniglits Reality Cnifipany
> B E A N , H U P Y  è  GOHLKE, Manageri ^

FOUND

F'OUND—Purse containing small
amount o f mon«y. Owner call at Tre- 
valhaa Bros, store and Identify. 4-ltc

OUT MAIDS' CONVENTION 
TAKES PUCE TONIGHT

Will Be Staged at Opera Houae and 
Amateur Performers Promise 

Much Fun.

The Old Maid's Convention to he 
given at the Wl<*blta Theatre tonight 
under the auspices of the High School 
Lyceum Committee, bids fair to be one 
of the moet laughable and enjoyable 
entertainments ever staged by lo<'al 
talent in thia city. It Is' staged under 
the peraonal direction of Mra. Marga
ret Wright Edwarda of Dallaa, who 
will appear in the play aa .Madame 
'Makeover, a French madanie who 
tranaforma the old .Malda mto" beauti
ful bluahing. young girla. The trana- 
formation scene will bring out some of 
the eladlng talent in the city, affording 
to the lovers of -artlatlc acting a rare 
opiKirtanity and a side splitting treat.

“ REAL REPUBLICANS
ARE SUPPORTINO ME.”

Dy AihimHated Presa. '
Cbllliet^tbe, O., May 17.—Roosevelt 

began bis dM's work here by declaring 
"our opponehta are not the real Re
publicana; WS hre.” Hs declared, "we 
progressives ars the men who now are 
true to the piinclplek^)( Abraham Lin
coln."

I Corpus Chriatl.—The Comercial 
Secretaries of the Quif Coast tècritory 
•re planning to effect an qrganixAtJon 
to promote the adventagea of tèht. 
aeCUon of the state.

Houatou.--The Texas Wholesale Diy 
Roods Company has been capUaliaed 
at 8500,000. It is proposed to erect a 
live-story office and sales building to 
b>e used exclusively by the above com 
pany _
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FIrat Baptist Church.
(Corner Austin and Tenth)

Sunday school at 9:3u, T..L. Toland, 
Ruperinthndent

l*ublic worship at I I  a. m. and 8 p. 
m. John 4i. Anderaon will apeak at 
the 11 o'clock hour

The B. Y. 4’ . U. will have charge of 
the service at the evening liour. Tl:'- 
following program will he prmienle<l:

1. Special music by chqir.
2. "Saved to Serve," F’ . C. Barron
3. 'Training In the Use of the

Word," John O. Anderson.
4. Solo. Miss Jimmie Brown. * ->
5. ‘̂Training In the I’rivileKed-i*ray- 

er,** Miss Mary Brown.
6. Training in Soul Winning," Mis«

Clara Parker. *
7. Solo. Mrs. F. C. Barron. '
8. "The B. Y. H. U. Offers an Oppor

tunity for this Training,"’ Mra. Burton 
Stayton. . /

Sunbeams at 3, Mm J. Jonee, 
leader.

Juniom at 3, Mrs. I*. E. Phillips, 
leader.

Volunteem at 3, Mrs.\T. M. Smyre, 
leader.

Royal Ambasnadora.at 2,| F. F7. Barr, 
leader.
F’or the week—

Woman's Alliance will meet Mon
day at 4 o'clock.

Men's Alliance will meet Monday at 
8 o’clock.

Reports of the Southern Baptist con
vention vrlll be given at these meet
ings.

Prayer meeting Wi-<lneeday at 8:0« 
o'clock. The pastor will lead.

Teacher Training Clasa F’riday at 
8 o'clock.'

Choir Practice Saturday at 8 o’clock.
Strangers and F'riends are cordially 

lAYjted to wombip with ua

First Prssbyterian Church.
(Ceriter Tenth and Travis)

11:00 a. 'Ir,, subject; "An Impera
tive Duty.”

8:00 p. m., sttfiject; "Alpha and 
Omega.” \

 ̂ FINANCIAL.
TOR LOANS—To extend Hens against 
well Unproved WIchIU Falls proper
ties. address Box 627,. Fort Worth, de
scribing property, Its value gnd Hen*.

|j tSStfc

Dl. J. W. lU VAL
*̂K]r«, Rar, M«««. Threal 
'peetael««, Ky« nia«««« 

’  IV« KmmmHmm
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FOR SALE^,
 ̂ t

Two choice east front lots, etch 5Prl80 feet, 
lA  BcllYiew Addition. Close to atrect c iy  line and 
tfear corner Ninth and Brook Streeta. One of the beat 
location! in the citjr for a fine home.

-r* . .

Fowler Bros. & Co.
Room 212 Komp tad Kell Boildiiif

èiim

, BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS 
THAT MAY PROVE PEi|>DLYa

 ̂ YOU CAN SOON^ REPEL THE 
M O S T  DANGEROUS WITH

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

THE SOST WFAUnU CmE.nM
COUGHS AND COLDS

WHOOPING COUGH
MD ONLY REIUUE REMEDY flNl

L THRO AT AND LUNGS
PMICK SO« ÀNBÌ Sl.OO

BOL»
" I  I ALL DR UQOIBTB

Sunday school 9;30 a. m., J C. Hunt, 
suparintendrnt. ~

Christaln Endeavor 7:00 p. m.
Ijidis Aid Society Monday 3 p. m. 
Midweek service WednFsday 8 p. ni 
Scouts meeting Friday 8 p. m.
Brief report of the Dallas convention 

at the morning service.
J. L. McKee, I’HStor.

The Men and Religion Club will 
meet at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon at 
the Y. M.. C. A. and will be followed 
by. the Bible claas

First M. E. Church, South.
(Corner Ttntb and l.emar) 

Preaching at II a. m. and at 8 p m 
Sunday school at 9 a. m., P. C. Mar 

Icle and T. A. Baggett, superintendents.
Npwortb League meets at 7 p. m.. 

(^ince Mitchell, president.
- The male quartette will sing goth 
mroning and evening. Horace Hill will 
render a violin obligato with pipe or
gan accompaniment at both service* 

The meeting now In progress will 
continue indefInHely. AH ('hrlstlan 
people are cordially Invited to attend 
and take part

Welcome la extended to the general 
public. Strangers and traveling men 
will bs given the g[ad hand.

First Church Evangelical Association.
(Comer Broad and F’ (fteenth) 

German sermon at 11  a. m. and Eng
lish at 8 p. m. by the pastor.

Sunday achool In English at 9:46 a.
ni. t
'  Evening 'Thema, “Old Time Relig

ion."
AH children taking part In our Chil

dren‘a Day Program will meet at 2:30 
p. m. In the church for practice.

AH children coma to Sunday school, 
all our German frieiide come to the 
morning service and everybody come 
at night to hear about the "Old Time 
Religion."

Every Saturday afternoon at 2:0« 
o’clock CateeWam class. F7v*rybody 
cordially lavHty.

C. F. MAYER. Paator.

First Mstfwdlsr Episcopal Church.
(Comer Lamar and Seventh) 

SUndiy'aeiiebT 9:46 a. in.
MtJNUng worship I I  a.'m.; sermon 

subject. "Whkt One Man Mlaaed By 
Absence from Church."

Epworth I.«ague 7 p. m.; aubject. 
"The Reaourcefulneaa of*the Spirit of 
Truth,” loader Harriaon Bachman. 
.^Evening worship 8 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night. 
I.adle* Aid Society Monday after

noon In cHurrh parlor*.
JOSEPH E. COF:. Pastor.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S ,

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attornay-at-Law

Rronuit gtrentlon to all civil hnslnaas. 
Offici: Ksar of First NaConal Bank

P. B; CO X
Lgwyar ^

Practica in Stata sad Federal Coarta. 
Room I, Ward BulldloE.

C. B. FELDER ((bounty Judge) 
Atterney-at-Law

Bualneas Umited to office practice and 
District 0>urt casea.

FhfVBICIANB AND BURQEONB

Dif. L. Ctwna Dr. R. A. Dennett
—Phonae— •

Res. I I ;  Off. 137 Has. 631
DR*. COONS A BENNETT 

Phyalelana and 8wr0eans 
Offlee - 718 Ohio Avenna

OR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and Surgaan 

Offloa Hours: lP-12 a. m., and 1-2 p m. 
Office Phone 98—Residence 86u

S. M. FOSTER
Attamay-at-Law

Dlstiict Attorney 30th Judicial Dlstriet 
Civil PracUca. .

Suita 111 Katup and Kell Office Bid«.

Charles C. Huff ., J. H. Itarwisa. Jr. 
Orville Bullington

HUFF, BARWI8E A BULLINGTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—314,316 and 316 Kemp A Kell 
Building

T. B. GREENWOOD
Attorney-at-Law

and Real Estata
Room 217, Kemp and Kell Building.

W. F. WEEK^
Attornay-aL!.««-

Offlca In Kobarta-StampfH vseridlng

Qaoga A. Smoot Charles H. Smoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT

Lawy*t®
Offlee over old City National pank

WM. N. SORn e R
Attorn*y-at-Law 
(Notary Public)

Office—Suite 1 Durrett Building 
Phone 899

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

MeClukan Building Phone 472

E. W. NAPIER
Attarnay and Caunaalar at Law 

Electra, Texas.

I.,. H. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY 
Atternaya-at-Law

Office; FIrat National Bank Annex 
RÖBT. COBS. Jr7 “  “ ' T  ~ ~  '

Atternay-at-Law.
Suite 216 Kemp and Kail Bldg. 

Telephone No. 1«2S
A.-A. Hughes T. R. (Dan) Beond 

HUGHES A BOONE 
Attornaya-at-Law

Room over W. B. McClurkan’s Dry 
Goods Stors

OR. J. C. A. GUEST
Physician and Surgeon.

Room 307 Kemp and Kell Blulding 
Phones: Residence 214; Office jSt

ORS. BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONES
Surgery and Ueneral Practice 

Dr. Burnside's Hasidanca ....No. I t  
Dr. Walker's Residence No. 267
Ur. Joeea' Residanca ..........No. 844
Orrice Phone  No. 12

Kext to Wichita Falla Sanitarium

G. 71. YANTIS, M. D.
City National Hank Building 

Whmen, Children, Obstetrics and Oes- 
aral Practica

Hours; 9-11; 2-6 Talaphone 616

DR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgeon

Diseases pf Women a Specialty. 
Office—Over Kexall Drug Store. 

Kealdrnre 610 Seott Avenue 
T1ioh(M—Office 667; Rasidenee 249

OR A. L. LANE
Phmiclan and Surgeen

Rooms 12-1314 Moors Bateman Bldg. 
Office Phone 686 Residence Phone 4*7

OR. R. L. MILLER
I’ractice I.imiied to Office and Cuasul- 

(atlxn Work
Offtqe In Kemp A Kell Building 

Phonaa: Residence 216; Office S*8

OUAN^MEREDITH, M. O.'
General Medicine and Surgery 

Office; Moiire-Hatenian UulldhiE 
Rooms 4 and 6.

Phone«' Office 486; Residence 486-rt 
Thoroughly Fjqotpped "Patlioloclcal 

Bectertologlcal aiid rbemlekl 
I,aboratoriee

OR. J. M. BELL
307 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Residence; 1414 FHeventh BtreeL 
Phone: Office 647. Rasidenee 321

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
Physician and Surgeon 

Room 307 Kemp and Kail Building 
Phonaa—Offlee 868; Residence **0.

J. T. Montgomery H. Britein
M0N7T30MKRY A  BRITAIN 

Attameys-at-Law 
Rooms 1. 2, 3 Orar Postofflaa

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Judge Jo A. P. Dlckwm-and District 
Attorney Newton stopped off here to
day en.TOUte from Matador, where they 
have been In the district court to their 
homes j)t Seymour.

If you are looking for e  bargain, 
we have It. Oood 6 room houses 8100 
down, balance like rent Some nice 
lota In Florwl Heights, smell payment, 
balance easy. Also some I  end 10 
acre tracts on ditch, good term*.

DAVIS REALtY C.
721 Indiana elephone 1070.

ROOSEVELT’S SUPPORT
IS ANALYZED BY TAFT.

By AMaclated P.ryes.
IMIvue, O., Msy 17.—President Taft 

^ere* today declared that much of the 
fsnppert Roosevelt I* receiving ia com
ing from men InjJIcted by the Taft ad
ministration. He added |hat "M r . 
Perkins who la a director In the ateel  ̂
and barveater trusts hlad Influeace 
enough in the last adntinistratlaii to, 
jnCATSOl-aalt asehML bfa companies. He 
la not Influential enough now. He la 
a contributor to the'̂  RduBWelt poHtl- 

.«a l fuady" '

Tha foUowlag rataa will be chart, 
ad for announeaments appeering la 
The Dally and Weekly TTaae«:
Dtatitot Offleea ......................... 118.00
Couaty Offloee 16.0S
Precinct Offleea .................   10.00

Tkeae rates ara cash sad must be 
paid 'la advaaee.

DEMOORATIC PRIMARY.
AU aomlnatloni nadar tbia beading 

are anbjeet to the actloe of the Demo
cratic ^m ary.

For District Attorney, 30th Judicial 
District: '

B. M. FOSTER 
EDGAR SCPRRT. '

For Representative 101 District: 
B. W. NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

For District ¿lerk:
ALEX KERR. '

For County Jadgoi
C. B. FELDER^ 

re-election. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD

For (jounty Tax Aaseaeor 
JOHN ROBERTSON 

For Bheriff:
R.-^ (Pete) RAFnXlLPH. 
s a m ‘ w . w a l k e r

For Couuty Tax Collector 
\ W. H. DAÜORERTT

For County Clerk 
B. P. WALSH 
CARL TEAOER. 
GEO. TÜ1ÍMUW. 
RALPH HHKBS.-

For County Ttweforer 
T. W. llel& in

For County Attoraey: •*
T. a  (Dea) BOON* 
T. BM3REBNWOOD. 

For County Bupenntendent 
* W. O. WILLINGHAM 

R. M. JOHNSON.

For JnsUce of the Peace Precinet No. 1 
W. K. BROTHERS.
JOHN GLEN
W. J. HOWARH ^

For Constable Preelact No. 1 
a  T, (T o i l )  PICKETT. 
JOHN W. SHORT- '*

For Cotiaty Commiseloaer Precinct 1 
JOHN a  JACKSON.
D. a  THOMAS. '

E. M Wlggs J. T. Traylor
DRA WIQGS A'TRAYLLOR 

Veterinarlsfta 
Office and hospital In KrotUiiAsr Bldg. 

<01 Ohio Are.
Phones—Offlee 1073 Real<|Face 430

D E N T I S T A T
DR. W. H. FELDER 

- ... DsKtlat
Bonthweet Corner Seventh Street sad

Ohio Aveu«

DR. SOGER
Dent let

Office over First State Bank. 
Honrs; From S e. m. to 12 m.. end 

from Ip. m. to 8 p. m.

SFECIALISTS

CHAS A HALE, M. O.
Practice Limited to diseases of Eye, 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Oirice Hours 9-12 a. m., 1:30-6:10 p. m. 
Room 18 over K. R. Morria A Co'a* 

Drug Store. fiMindiane Avenna.

OR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOK
Eye. Ear, Nose and ThreaL 

Suita 308 Kemp and Kali Building.

•/. W. OuVml
m. | A ,»A  • . , * * . • .
g««, g««. M.9., Tkmm.

gjw

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

ED S. OORSLINE 
J Real Estate and Auctioneer 
Property BoashL Sold and ExciHtnged 
Offlee Room with Marlow A Stone 
Corner Seventh St and Indiana Ava. 
Office Phone 63. Reeldence Phone 163

W. F. T e lle r M. L. Britten V
GUARANTEE ASST. A  TITLE C a  ^

703 7th St. Phone «1 .
‘Accuracy *nd Promptncaa our Motto” 

Notary Public In Offlee 
Deeds, Contracta, Etc., WrlttSA

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. O. WALKER 
; Notary Publie
1.' First .National Bank

ARCHITECTS -1
JONES A ORLOPP -

Acchitacts and SuperlntMdenta 
Rooms 616A16 

Kemp A KeU Build I tig 
g LIe n n  BR.OÄ

Architects
Sulle 3. Kriberg Dulldtng

L. McABEE,
Architapt

Plans and Specifications Free 
Room 10, over Morris' Drug Store

C. J. P A Y E  ■
Architaet gnd Su^rlntendent 

Omce: Room 6 Mbore-Batemaa Bldg. 
Phoive 906

Wichita Falla. Texas. .'

si -f-

Thosc^ who have.used this good 
M ilk  before heed bnly to know 
it is in town. Your Grocer C t f  #1 
^ p p ly  yo^ ., H e will, we are sure.^

Btakd mit,K
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Hand Painted Gifts
-from-

tlie I’irkanl iiluilloii ure alwajri hiKhly 
appn-ciattMl. ĥ ich pipo« In our anaorl 
iiipiit l»•lnM an orlKlnul ronrpplion of 
a crpaiivc arllKl.

Ill our akHorinipnt of hanil painted 
rlilna are many In'unliful pi(>rea; 
prices raiiKini; from

50c to $20.00
visit us when wanting high class 

goods.

B. T .  Burgess
Jetceler

Phone 615 613 8th St

^ * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * *
♦  im, .M. u.,G.\imisoN
4 iH-ntiat. 4
* * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * *
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r Be An Individual 
Ljé M an

^  r ^ O N T T  walk inlo a rtore

' iJ I - /  '““1 out that
may fcpKar individual

lo you. thro walk «lone Fashioa 
^ j AYrmie aikd bunk inlo a haJf dak«« 

others wesriag ttie'a«*« a y k

Throw «  Ktile imlmdoatly into 
jwsirsrlf. C«M on us and Irt uf 

3 show you 500 crtfuitéU inJiriéuat 
tiricHif pure croo/ samplrs from 
the weRknoMPfi tiw.
and Wi j% tci!<tr a suit lo vour 

^  indMduu/ mrewre, and you Mve 
ot̂ y assuraare that you w il be the 
cavjr ol your cmlW. /

I Collier
t e  The Tailor 
m  722 Ohio

It’s Fun
When yî u bam gaa and do not 
have \n fuaa and worry about 
wood and coal: It ia a nacoaalty 
tor «very modem ham«.

M  T e r n  Gas Co.
.PhoM Bevaath.atfinL

%  '•

w
**At evening time it shall bt light.”—Zaccarla alv, T,

■ V ■
Whssn soft-fbotoci twlUgI\t croopa 

Trom tKa KuaKaa o f U\a waaC 
And tha firat fadr Jawal laapa

Into radtaAca on NIgbt'a braasti 
Exa tlia mxrlad atajrs b ava  matda 

AraJoasquan of rich dlaploiy.
Through tha brok ing, allant a h ^ a  

Olaama tha aflarglow O f day.

Mystic Angara ooma. Bind paint 
Marval huaa across tha ahy  

Which ohanga subtly as thay falpl 
Into all tha darK, and dla—

Altar Araa that Samad at dawn, i 
Sllvar whHanasa o f  tha noQxa.

Claam anaw ara day la gona
And tha dusK s Arst votoaa orooia

8o with Ufa. MThan down tha path 
Wa fara on with lagging faaL , 

A “ . of childhood's aftarmath,
Fragmants of old aongs sukd awaat, ' 

Maif-formad mamorlaa o f  daya
Shapa thamsalvaS and slowly Hsa 

Whan wa walK tha ahadowad waya  
Whara wa saa tha aunaat aKlaa

Daws that gammad tha oldan romm. 
Wayward whlspars of tha wind, " ‘

Oldan suns arsd oldan anowa 
O f tha days w a laft bahlnd 

Bland Into a  wondrous vlaw
Whan w a faoa'tha corntrig n lgh i~  

Bland In glorias w a onca hnaw—
1m  tha avantng thara la UghL

icasrrtskt,ins,ke w .s .~ -| ---- )

JUST 1 GENTLE
REMINDER 9

The Miller Bargain Stare
la still the cheapest and best place tn buy your neeils fh ibeir Uae.
I have been so encouraged with my three daya' asle just cloaed, and 
aeeing the PKOI’LK of thia loiallty really appreCIkte good depend
able gooda at bargain prirea. I am going' lo continue this aale three 
daya longer. My stock Is more complete and I am better prepared 
to supply your wants rhgn ever before. I have a shoe slock How 
that Is second to none In the city, and it Is an undlaputed fact, that 
my PRICES 'AUK MtrCH l.hilS, than you can buy the name qaallty 
of shoe for elsewhere. I^hare a full line of all kinda, Imt im eape- 
dally well supplied on canvas aud Nu Buck's. 1 will esuinerate a_ 
few apedaU prices. •

98
il 98
il 98
il 48

$2 26
50

i l 48
$1

•>
15

9 8 o

l..adiea' Nu Buck Pump, real:value iri.r.O my p r ice ............
I,adles’ White ('anvaa l*qmp.\real value 12 ,50. my price . ..
I.Jtdlea' White Canvaa 1 st*Mi real value $2.50, my price *.
I,adles' White Canvaa 1 stra^ real value $2.00, my pfice ..
■.adlee' White Canvaa Pump, real value $2.76, my price .. 
toadies' White Poplin Embroidered Pump, real value $1.00
My price .................................. .......... .......... ...............
Ijid iei' 2 strap, sites 219 to 6'9, real value $1.76, my price.
Mlaaea' Canvaa 1 atrap, sites 121% to 2. raal value $1.3^
My price ...... ................. ........................... ......................
Mirses Canvas 1 atrap. altee 8.V4 to 11%, real value $ U 6

»My price . . .>........... ; ......... .'..............................
Children's White Poplin, 1 strap, sites 8% to 11%, real value
$1.76, my price .............  ............................. ; ........... . « 1  40
Ladles' Velvet Punips, real vgltie $3.o0 iny p rice ...............5 0
I.adlee' l*atent l-,eather Pum|>a, rp.vl value $$.60, my price .. . « 2  T5  
I.sdtes’ Velvet Shoes. 17 button., rool mine $8.00, my price. . M  50  
ladles Velvet Shoes, 12 button, real value $2.60, my price. .'^ 2  0 0  
I.udles' White Canvas Shoes, 12 button, regi value $S.00,
My pripe . « ....................................... .. ....................... .................... ......................................... • • 50
Jlfeil'a White Canvaa Oxford, raal value $2.60, my price . . . . ^  0 0

All kinds',, and all leathera in Men's Boys' and Children's Shoes, 
high and low' qnartw : glad a'aplendld line Men's and Boya' work 
shoes al^Oorfeapohdingly low prt<i<M:~ ■*

Shirts, Underwear. Hosiery, Tie^ Overalls, Odd Pants, Clothing, 
Hats, Etc.; everything kept In a Gents up lo date Furalehlng and 
Shoe Store. I am belltiig straw and all kinds of hata at 25 to 50% 
.leas than you can buy the same quality elsewhera „

Special sale on 'Ties—eoe window display.

%'e guarantee you courteous traatinent; you, ran send your Chil
dren and th'*y will be treated tbe same as yourself. My aim la lo 
please you; gnd If you ever buy any article that Is not aatlsfaotory 
alwayajet me know, I akwayt aaat you to gat your moaay'U worth 
when you trade here. 'Otankihg you for your very ghaaroaa pat- 
ronage In the past tnd aotictling a liberal ahara in future, which I 

' assure you la highly appreclated.^ Remember the place and tbe

‘ a

'S o u é A e m  Á o s p / é a / í̂
s»

4

fVO.'

'  pH E ' hospitality o f the South is ^ p verb ia l; a great 
fec to f in the success o f Southern hospitality is South

ern cooking, for good cooks make or rhar the meal
'-N **

It stands to reason tiiat a cooking 
fat which is o f vegetable^mgin, free’ 
from.' hog fat and indigestion will 
make purer, richer, more h ea ltí^ fe  
food than the product o f the pi

Cottolene is a Southern product, 
made from pure, refined cotton oil, 
and Southerners know o f its purity 
and hea lth fu lness better than 
Northerners. '

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COM PANY

Goes one-third Farither than Butter or Lard

lU r iM N 'S  PART 
IN CHURCH WORK

REV. J. W. HILL PREACHES ON 
THIS SUBJECT AT PRO

TRACTED MEETING.

WORK OF CHURCH MEMBER

Motto— “Miller Selb* It For Leti’ -V
v r

A. MILLEII
WbMi & C la k y f  Old 7ih’ St '

Special Salt ota Ties-rSce Window dlqilay

Tellt^How Coapal Waa Spread Prom 
Man to Man In Early Daya 

of Chriatian Church.
At the I'inA M. K. Churrh, South, 

laal night. Ilev. J..W. Hill who ia con 
ducting a protracted meeting there 
laid emphavia upon the work of tlir 
laymen in «praading the gonpel. He 
reviewed th« hUtory of the early 
church ahowing bow the goai>el war 
iaaB«<l from roan to man and woman 
to woman, until it baa apread through 
out alt llomn ao that when one-of the 
emperora determined to oxterminate 
,tbê  Gbriatlana by peraeriitlon, be 
found hi« own aoldlera, hla own aê  
cretariea arid offleert of tUiU faKh.

“Evary innio and every woman haa 
a commUiiotr to paaa tbe word along 
the way," be aald. He told.how Melh. 
odiam bad heM itarted In America by 
one woman, tba wife of ^^ckalidden 
TTtinintU! “ fiev. Hill look aa hta text: 

For-go<lly torrow worketh repent
ance to salvation not to l>e repented 

but the sorro„w of the world work- 
leath." 2 Cor„ 7:10." 

illustratlona drawn from actual 
life and from hia own qbaervatlojp he 
gave Illustratlona to ahow that while 
a man lulghc ecpreaa aorrow for gome 
misdeed when.ita p/naltlea overtook 
that this was not repentance.

He said that the forger n\|ght pro- 
feaa sorrow, when he wa» arrested for 
a forgery, but that did nijd mean that 
he bad repented. * v '

Dlaenatfhk sorrow further he said; 
"Paul says the mlnlatry of aorrow la 
to make u$ wise ao that we can sym- 
pathlsiT with thoaa about ua.” He, then 
spoke of the aorrow of Jesus for tbe 
tin of the world, -^e said that tbe 
suffering of Christ at the cruciflxlpn 
was not phyalcal suffering- but was 
torrow for the sina of the world he 
had been sent to redeem. .He eald ,be 
always felt a con^mpt for the third 
rate ^ethodiet or Baptist preacher 
w%n ^attempted’ to draw a picture of 
Cbrtyt on the crass, Rurh a itorlrayal, 
he aald, required Miltonic power and 
Homeric geniue.

"That min 1g ■d'Chriatlaa’', hf kuld,, 
“whose heart dopa not Meed for thr 
loat aoula about him." He aald thare 
were a lot of half baked Cbriattana 
wko try to hold to Chrldt with one 
hand and to the world with-the other.

The moraiag aieetlng'Mreni 9:|B  te 
10:00 o'clock thhrilLonlBS WWW hett^

Ladies—Try These Beans
If you want to eat beans such as you’ve never tasted

before— even^in the hom e-cook^—  
> oil really must try

r  White
fr , s~ ai - I -  " —

• X

A v ! ' '•.<*,

P O R K  A N D  B E A N S *•
WITH T O M A T O  S A U C E  " ,

. Fine, large beans, cooked to perfection—no 
, hulls or nusks—tn '̂y ^niclt in your mouth. 

Flavored with a fine,”̂ jufey piece* pf pork. 
Rich,'spicy, pure rom^to sauce—evenly dis
tributed throughout. A  delicious combination. 
They’ re ah ready to serve— cold, or just heat 
them and ¿at them. i ^

1 warmly recommend thcie^eans.
m s s  W ALK ER .

1 Ask Your Grocer
->hc will be clad-jto serae you.

* Should he hav<; run out of 
them, nsk him to get them 
for you—he can, ciiIIe; he 
wdl, of couVseiS i

X ■ » "  *'

Waples-Phtter GrocerTi^
. r- DbUa»  DAiiiota

r PortW oraPR

/ '  ...:.. V  ‘

attended tha« pra<'edtBB. Ser<| o'clock
vioM wUMm  ke$d tonight gr

Mr< o'clock. It will ■'be aai)oanc«d tbeS 1 rotr morning. No ahrvlc« win k-  
•tght|«heUMr n aerviM wUl be hMd tomor J8aturdg|r evenliig. j. “  ^  “

\ . ■ V 4 ■ , ' ' ■''X,  * -C' **" ^

- 1
•9*1 •aLGis» iiiiiirmn.
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500 Mens and Young,Mens High Grade Suits at $20.00

500 

M en ’s 

and 

Y o v T n g  

M en ’s 

H igh 

• Grade* 

Suits 

at

$20.00

500

M en ’s-

and
E

Young 

I M en ’s 

I  H igh 

. Grade 

Suits 

at

$20.00

bt ¿:«±jIiocr U Maji *̂'“ "

Your Chance
Now is the time to decide to tnakc selection for your Spring and Summer 

Suit, as so many do— Now is ^th^ time for you to do something about it - Hart 
Schaffner fif Marx Special 1912 Clothes are the master stroke of the master 

tailors. In these garments, exterior and ij^terior, are ineprporated all the best things 

in clothes making— in styles, in high class ^iiish, in urt of desingn End smartecss of 

detail— More than thirty models in sack sEttk; 500 colorings and weaves for man and 

youth. They are the only correet clothes for fitting men of odd; fat lh<n; long, short, 

stout and extra large men. W e are offering so great a variety,of smart, new styles; 

new coloring IiTfabric, blue serges and blue or”dark worsteds— several shades o f blue 

and with various decorations in self stripes or color stripes; many rich, fancy weaves; 

also in worsteds, cheviots, tweeds and homespuns.

X-

Remember 600 High Grade SuitsaNmly $W,00 worth up to $35.00

.  ̂ X  . -  ■See Our W indow of Suit liargatns 

- 725-727 Thdiana Avenue

X

V
*

L Ç O R R E c t  d r e s s  f o r  m e n  & w jo m 'e n  J

Remember 500 High Grade Si/its atnnly $20^00 worth up to $35 00

-i
1 r

'  r See Our Window of Suit Barj(ains

725-727 Indiana Avenue

1 *

•< r  ■

VV

Louisiania Red
Cypressf'Lumber

'Just recetTcd a car of nice clear iKiarda In any widths iip-fo (whnty- 
foiie'lnehes. The Ideal lumber for bread, boards, ironing boards, 
shirt waist boxes, box .couches.jn* any purpose whore an odorless, 
touah wood is required.

J ,  S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
Phone 26 , : * '

AUTO ROBBERS' VILLA
WAS REGULAR ARSENAL

.J'

BATHS
^  Yeti D««^ Hava to WaN 
^  Five New Bath Roeina at

Lawler's Barber Shop
BATHE-flalt^O: 
eoM; booE ;rui 

Oan ahi

piala, EqC or 
In attendanoa.

L. H.4JkWLEK. ProFiieici

Widilta Business Gelieii
A  ECHOOL OF MERIT, ' _

*

,’ Wa teaeh Bookkeepiac, P « »  
Baashlp, Banklnx, hbort-baiul 
aad TypewHttag a^d tb«h aab 
aral braaohaa. Taq may aabw 
at any time. We ouadUct a 
atxbt daas. AM i m  PatJick 
Hehn, Bacretary, Wichita Palla

, T m ^e, otac Sip ObWi Pboa« |M.
-------- -----------------------

tasMlta ..jtaarly any old 
thing: 711 West Eighth atreeU Rhone 
MS.

I I’arlB, May K.-^'Tlionsandit of per- 
jmjUs. motored 10<lay to the Bybiirhn of 
NOKilwVaubJdamc tu.jtei jnelkentos <bf

II he rei ent Ktege w^ich ended In the 
death of lW6 aiitomubiie bandit!«, Car- 

,filer iird Viillet. tki numerous were
ine visitors that tbe police wcw com- 
jitdledNo estubllsh cordoii^, t  ̂

An exauiiuation today showed that 
ih^dUliJ .wys ff n^iilar arsenal. Sev
eral cases of iuilfeia* afTtT'CltirtHdKee 
were fnunil,. while u sort of trench 

. '̂'had 6c « i  .'built behind the walls and 
» j perforated whn holes, affording the 
’  i bkndjts an excellent means of defense 

¡and offense. The long diirailon of 
tbef siege is regarded jis showing;the 
Ineffectiveness of the high explosives 

. used.
I The stem extermination of^an out
law chief at Chlr»l.eh-Rol and .N’o ' 
gent sub-Marne mej^wlth tpprovbl ev. 
erywhere In Fran

' NOw that thewenibert'of the band 
of automobile bradits that for nientlis 
tarrlBed France ^ v e  been, killed 'pr 
Yto prison bars, the social con̂
¿tloas leading up to their appearance 
Swdrehig generally discussed.

 ̂  ̂ ; ........  ' , -------- i Many pefpic think that the French
the .Cotnmerelat Ulun of Bryan baa f>rrc*thds are the produet-of modern 

been Instrumsnta] la pbecMlng funds Action sad tbs modem 'stage which 
for, the^congtrurtlon of thee story have gloriSed the careers of the crlm 
tIormHory for AHm  Academy. lEals,

FOR SICI BEADACHE 
'.  ARP.COBSTIPATIOH

After Old Time Remedies Fall Try 
Qsn'tle, Blissful Hot SprinpY 

Liver Buttons

'  Don’t condemn fhls wonderful bow
el, llvei* and stomacE reig êdy Just be
cause pills, salts, 'watera and oils 
have not given s.-Ulsfatdlon.

Hot 8pMngs.J_4yej; jarttpnB̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ a 
■clentlflc remedy; the ^rmuia of Uie 
best medical ^raina In Hot Springs, 
Ark. One little button, easily' taken, 
will do the work and do It so well 
that y o u ^ U  be Jt^fully astoplabed.

Take one each night for a few days 
and feel tbs tingle ^»f b e a ^  In your 
blood.

We urge you to girs the mone'trial 
—we want you to know and feel the 
supreme relief that one4lttle butten 
yrlll bring. We know you won't be 
satislled_wlth epmmoA, every-day .ea- 
thartios'after one trial. For sale by 
Stoneciphsr A A Smith and all first 
class drug atpre._ K  centa a liox. 
Hot Spiinn Cbetnlcal Co., liJit 
Sprtagar .Ark.

- 3 .
The Gurney saves lee gnd la abso

lutely sanlUry. NO ORftM^. Noble 
Hardwarà CompsEr, aol^ j||ynts. }-Mc

EPWORTH LEAGUE MAKES
‘ «tP O R T  TO CONFERÉNCE

MinneaiKills, .Mliin . May 17—The nj;. 
|M>rl of the Kpworth l.*wgue waa pre 
sentedUa the general -eonferenee last, 
night. 1,1 tbTd Uf iurgo liicreape in 
the numUpr.of rhhrters issued to 
chapters, of the,,ftekgue which now 
newriy correspond' In niimbera to (be 
regular pastors of the church.

Missionary si>irl( and progression the 
German Kfiworth l.«iague was eom- 
nutded In the report and spetl.al 
urobaMon was uwarde«! to the worlt“.or 
>ne Kpwortb' I.eagUe In the col‘)r«fd 
conference where the growth and 
work has declared to be remarkafn*. 

ifubstantlsl gaina In the .luhlor l>e.‘$uc 
jwas reiKtried and the eonferenc'» w-«a 
Informed that ‘flnanrtal Independence 
hod .been, attained by the ledfcue us a 
wbede.' '

Missionary work tii Mexico, india. 
China and the I’blllpplpea.. yrks de- 
clgred to be progreeeing) wttfT'tbe or
ganisation of new leuguea and the 
translatbrn- of .Methodist literature

The rei»ort closed with these words- 
'■■"Tatf Kpt*oj_tJi t,engue rómpa ’>ehirc 
thig'ggli'eral conference prepared to do 

'a larger service than lies hkherto 
I been deemed {tossible. Tet all'that 
I has been dope brings («»“‘ vdew a vas
tier Acid'Of usefulaeas for which larg
er resources and further derelopment 
UM Imperatively needed ” T.. »_

THORNBERRY ITEMS r:

The sandstorm last Saturday Injur
ed corn In this community tc> a Very 
great cxtimt, and It lcH)ka us thotigbt 
It was suffering front a genuine 
of swamp fever,

Then* Is some Hue. whest 1n this 
neighbqrhcxtd,' but the wheat on the 
deep sand is not doing well on account 
of too much ruin and,wind.

Quite a few arc planting cotton, this 
week while others are; iilotvlfig com.

Mr. and Mrs. d. II. Osborn have the 
mumps. t.

Messrs Author I'hartss, l.«wts Foole 
and sevpral others, went fIshIngt'Rat- 
urday and caught Afty or sixty latuuds 
of nice Ash. j.

Messrs. John Bentley, Harry Hurt,-

Slr7~ftrooIc?”liad two acre« of very 
Ane alfalfa (tit Wednesday evening. 
And we nudorjiland that Mr. Frey 
tias.Sri or more aPrea.tKal Is very Ane. 
So- thst liee.i, u.Kgy.ji>/th the Idea that 
alfalfa will not grow In this part of 
the country. —.— i.— ___ .

Cu)ttbti‘ Is tools ng r.ifher bad on, ac
count of the cool weather W
have been having. . . •

. CAhFT SLEEP NtGHTS . '

Your Stomach' Is Out of Condition—
'  . Thht's All a

Many a-disordered sttmiaeh f  has 
been put la good shape .with % 
days treatment of MI-U-NA sloniarh
tablets. . ' ■ ----

You pnibably know that stotaiacb. 
tr̂ iirtile causes blUonsness, dlzMbess.

, tp'rvoasness, slik headache. bad
Bd Hitts and Whera, attendai "Moth ,.urean!s. foul breath. «lesiwidency.
ers Day" at the Cooper Sclu*ol hous«'If 
Sunday evefflng. ” ' . ,

Floyd I’bgrtss* and wife dent Ilo 
WTehIta Tuesday evening to attend 
the funeral ol '̂Mrs. Kyle.

The dtllters on the well at this palee 
aré getting along nicely now. They 
are down nlneibfindre<r.^feel or bet-

' n . C. Hhariss alid son Vent to Wich
ita Wednesday oA bUstdessP->- -, '

Mtol J. W. Newman and Mra. llliroks 
apent the év^ing éith Mrs. Ulire 'll. 
Phaiiss Wedneflay evening.

There Is quité na arrenge IteUig fmt 
In kaffir corn and msivc In this ehm 
X|unlty.

weak eyes, red nose, sallow skin and 
loss ó r  memory.

if you have .uuy of these troul 
A, it

bias.

aeh tablets will put you all to the good 
In a few dgys They reHeve after 
dinner distress ln*Ave minutes.

Be itire ahd try them and If they ‘ 
don’t do you nŝ  mnrh go<id aa you. ' 
thought they wpuld, ?ct your money^ 
back, large box V<*,' cents st Fnoubee | 
ft 1.) heA? aiHl drvikfin* mw'whefs, •*

For the- b«jg,t bread, cakes ples.etc., 
thé^llojae Bake»; phonb ¡*'2, Free 
delivery ; 13Ó5 . iTollwi^, l ’un Otter. 

'{p'f®l<vlaior. -

-X i
X L . .  . . - X .
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TERSONAL MENTION

J. -r. Holt l<fl?iliiH »fiornooi» for 
Archer Cilw. on a,-»h«rl huaineH« trip

Mrs. .1. K. Molt lea IhiH afternoon to 
epenU a few dayw in (JrandflelU, Ukla., 
oil the (tueal of frlenils.

A. S. KouViUe la expected to'return 
tonlKht from Ihillsa. where hp hat been 
fot _ac.VP.niL dayh atteudWa lite State 
Jewelera' convention.

Tom Ilurni'tt, a prominent ranchman 
BFid landowner with headijuarlera be
tween this clly and Kloctra. arrived 
hure today oi -̂tjuainea».

8am l(ell. who ia interested in the 
■oil field at Klectra, made a busini^s 
trip to that city recently." seturnliiK 
here today.

1>. R Ashworth, Justice of llie peace 
at Klectra, arrived here tida morninf; 
on!*offlcial business.

S. Walkup. constajtble at Klectra, 
made a trip to this clly today, and 
placed am-aHepetl bootlegner^ In the 
county jail.

Misses lluby iJi;prborou(th and .Marie 
TIncsIey iVft this' afternoon fpT Fort 
Worth, after attetidiny the weddlnR of 
Miss Ftonnie ^klnner and I). J. While 
at the I’resbyterlan Church yesterday.

Tom l>ooney. a prominent citlsen of 
Archor pitv' left this afteriKKiii for his 
home, after a business trip to this clly

Sanford Wilson, a stockman and 
ranchman fKmi near Archer City,' was 
he ertoBay on Wislness.

Jerrey O'Keefe who fs enttaKed in 
the live stock business at ArcJier City, 
left tills afternoon after remaininK 
here for a short lime on business.

. W. 0. Skelly, vice president and Ren- 
oral manaRer of the I’eoples (Ml & Oas 
company, has returned from Fort 
Worth, where he spent several «lays 
on business.

.Mrs. J. n. Hu/kh«'s and .Miss Vera 
1.a‘wis passed tlirouRh this city toilay 
en ruote froth their lionies In (Juanah. 

-to I'arls. where they will visit friends 
and relatives for a few days.

Mrs. K. U. F'itzpalrick and daiiRhter, 
Miss Helen, returned this afterntwin 
from Fort Worth, where tliey spent 
several days wltTi friends.

Ralph RoU'rlson left this aficrncxtn 
fur 8an Franeiseo. Ixis AnReles. and 
other points on the Pacific coast, 
where he will remaTn fur a number of 
weeks In the Interests of the Wichita 
Falls Motor Manufacturing company 
which he repr«»senlB.'^

^hartes M Crawford , of Chlldrcsa, 
liaitcd tbrouKh here this afternoon en 
foute back to his homo, after spend- 
tng a few days In Fort Worth, wherp' 
be visited friends.

Dr. R. L. Miller, left this afternoon 
for Fort Worth, to remain foi-.^ ahorl 
time on profesalonal busint'sk.

Dr. J. W.yÒu Val
Eye, Ear, New 

and Tlueal
r.lssw* Silted 

Lady Attr*ulanl 
office ui We«tTrik4«

WmKmmmHmw
A

ybr. arown. Dentist. Room J0«, Kemp 
A Kell Building. Phone 87».

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ , ♦  ♦  ♦  «  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  «
♦  Best Kquipped I>i%rar office In «
♦  West Texis ^
♦  • DR. M. R. OAlli.’ .M.V «
♦  Dentist <f

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦
♦  RAILROAD TIME TABLE 
t

i - r
.. . . WIrhIla Telia Raole.Norlhlxinod - n«

ht WIrtiita FuIN ..................
Ar FnnlrMi-k ......
Ä r  AÛ iim .............
Ar Maiibrmn
Ar Kik i‘Uy .....
Ar llnmnioii .....

KioAlilHMind --
Ia  llnimnon .....
!▼ Kîk nty .....
Le Mantnini .....
Irf Atfun .. .........
Lr Kr*f1rrt<'k' .... 
Ar Whkli« Full»

V

So - 2 
p m 

Ti p m. 
p.in

7 :Ki p m 
p m 

!• :•’»» fl tn 
N i . 1 
ff a.iii. 
ff a in. 

in
!» :'St n m. 

10 :.Vi n tu. 
1:10 p.ni.

AHuB-n>|||nctea llraach.
Norfnhiiunti— , Vo ff ,

Ar rioiH» ............................ '^'12pm‘
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Lydia Margarit
Théâtre

TO-NIQHT

Three Díggard Srethers 
and the Lecroix"

One Known as the S ilver Heel 
Dancer, and the'other as a most 
Beautiful G irl. t

Typewriters
New and Second-Hand

W e do repairing and 
overhauling

A ll  work guaranteed

W ilfoog &  Woods.
Phon« 10 70» Oblo Ava

Missouri, Ksnsas and T*aa*
Bsstlmnd

_V7 Icsvss at «TÍO a. m. lb Dalhmw.*u ■. m. 10 I
Fort Worth,'Ovronrlllo, Waxahkrhle. w—- 
noi ta St Whitrslioro wltK* liorthboaaa 
••ftyrt." Arrlvre 8t  I>outs 7:il a. m. 
KansM Oty tl:W p. m., Oklahonm (»tt 
tjSO p. m., Chlrafo t;»5 p. m. >

No. I t  arrlvss st 11;»« «.sa. , 
Wwslhonnd <

¿Ifo- Tn srrlvwt at 11:00 p.m.,from Dal- 
laa tad Fort 'Worth; cuonocta tt WMIM- 
tero with southbound "inysF' froni Bt. 

ifonna <2uy and oMsiiMMBa:
No. 1»  Isa VOS tt 1:10 p. to Dontata

«Sir**!!# i*  Whlisoboro with southbound '•Flyor>* for fort Worth. Waco. Btn An- 
ton» and Oalveston; connotda at Dvntson 
with northbound local and "Umltod.*t 
Arrivos at. Louis T;M p. m.. Kanana (Ttty 
y : l »  a. m. Thr»>u*B sicspor to CUosfO 
Vis at. Louis: arrlvss 7:M - —

1.

Hall Produce Co.
a ra  OM0

Pay the hizhest cash

P oultry
We tray all pouj. 
bronght to us.

5

7. HA,Iíí.. Proprietor.

J. Q. Burney, an oil man with, head- 
guartera in Fhnadelplha, I’a., left this 
morning for Tulsa, Okla., on buslnesa. 
after, remaining in this ety for two er ' 
three days lookng over the oil fields.
. 8. P. Sproies retumecj last night 

from'B trip to Orandfield, Kandlett 
and other points in Oklahoma, where 
he has been on buslneas. He made the 
trip In uii automobile.

O. K. Maer, superintendent of the 
h'ort Wdrth and Denver, arrived here 
this afteynoon -from Chlldresa to 're 
main for a short time on company bus
iness. .

Mrsl W. R. {Hillard of Beymour Is 
visiting )ier motker Mrs. K. U. Bigger.;

C. L. Harris, general, superintendent 
of the Southern Kail way «with head
quarters at Birmingham, Ala., arrived 
In the city this afternck>n on a private 
buslneas mission. Mr. Harris is trav
eling in his official car which Is park
ed on the track Immediately west of 
the Union Station.

Quintus U. - Watson of GUddings, a 
member of the State Senate, is in the 
city today on personal busineaa.

O. K. Mear, division superintendent 
of the Fort Worth and Denver Is down 
from his Childress headquarters today 
on company business.

e C ream
r p0*tmritfé amm

tf/mk êmtmuàÊtfhÊâr- 
€^mßpif mÊmtétÊ§

Alts Vieta Cr«a»efy Cœpaay
«M V « M T «  T««A8

Brick'Cream and 

Fancy Mouida

M orris ’ Drug Store

\

UQVR,
n o t i

m ix n £K
,»A  n r ‘

answer every requirement. They are cooling, refreshing, satisfying and 
delirious. Our syrups and frulta juices Rre pure and wholesome. The flavor 
is deliriously fresh and natural for no drugs or adulterants are used. Kvery 
drink we sell Is exhllerating and wholesome. Try our Recall Ice Cream, the 
purest money can buy. (Lome here fur pleasure and health.

The Rexall Drug Store
Phone 18»—702 Indiana Ave.

A  Great'Razor Sale
Monday marka the opening of dur fifth great money saving sale of high grade 
domestic and Imported raxors. Including such brands as the Wostenholm, 
Hogers, Ben Hur, I X 'll, Lewis, Pipe,Blue Steel Wade A Butcher and thq̂  
Brandt. ,

These rasors'are the choice products of the world's greatest factorleA^nd 
the tegular prleds are from |2.00 to 23.60; our price for one week onty will 
be 87 centk. Wp will also have on sale one tbouaand of the celebrated, 
Brandt'self-boning raior -atrope, the'.regular price of which Is |2p0; we make 
a price of 97 cents. * y '

In this sale will be included the famous Brandt, autompu c atroper for 
raaors and safety ra»̂ r blades, the regular price is)|3.60^/we make the price 
22.60 WRlia'na Bupplielasts. ' An elegant assortment,,of lather '^rushes, 
shaving mugs, bones,'' etc. All these goods are sop under a positive guar
antee. We have sold many raxors in Wichita J ^ le  and have never had 
one returned to us because i f  any defect whatkver. W'a have everything 
you need for pruning your vines and at prices Vo suit your purse. Take a 
squint St our windows. Remembei* next wdek only and It will do you no 
good to come later. L * y  »a  . 1 . .

__ ' (

Palace/.
C O  O  7 - A y O .

Phone 3»1
'  "Only the BesL"

Free Delivery

FRIEZE A  PE E R Y
Mummrm

L  E S T A T E  and I N S U R A N C E
TOOH fivNfen« Avomm
______ _____I_____

-Ritorno BM9

Fell’s High Grade Candies
Special French Brick

Ice C reaoL u d  Sherbets 

ick ClCA^

y

for Pasties

Wlehlta Candy KItohan
A. H.FLLL. Prop.

\
707 Ohio Phone 626

Don’t SWAT The FLY......
Keep him out oT your henne by using SCREEN  
D O O RS, the kind that W IL L  keep him out.

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
Phone 26

\

CANDIDATE SAYS HE 
^  WILL NEVER RUN AGAIN.

Oalveston Tribune: John 8. Scher-
niec. chief deputy United States mar
shal. tnis morning lecelvi'd a lettee- 
from a which'in. iused e cofiy
of a bill of plMption exitensea Hied 
by a candidate for olllre during the 
recent primary In one of the counties 
in West Texas. The candidate's 
name is withheld, but he wound up 
his statement that'never again would 
he be a candidate (or election to any 
oflice.

Here is the way be puts it down;
"I>ost 3 months and 33 days can

vassing; 13»U hours thinking about 
the election; 6 acres of cotton, 23 
acres of corn, a whole sweet potato 
liatch, 6 ahoata and 1 beef given to 
barbecue; 2 front teeth and a consid
erable quantity of hair In a itersonal 
skirmish gave 79 plugs of tobacco, 2 
pair of snspenders, » calico drespea, 
7 dolla and 13 baby rattles; told 2889 
Ilea shook- hands »3,869 times; talked 
enough to have made In print 1000 
large volumea «if pktent office reports; 
kissed 12» babies, kindled one kitch
en fire, cut Two cords of wood, pulled 
7»7 bundle of fodder, toted 27 buch- 
ets of water, was dog bit six times. .

"lioaned out 3 barrels of flciur, 68 
bushels of meal, 150 pounds of bacon 
36 pound! of butter, 12 dozen eggs, 3 
umbrellas. 14 lead {||ncila, L Bible, 1 
coaL 6 paper collart,*none of which 
have been returned. *

'‘Oalled my opponent a tabuUted 
liar—doctor's bill $10. Had 6 argu
ments with my wife—result, 1 flowet 
yws^ smashed, 1 brooinbandle broken, 
I*" dleh of hash knocked off the table, 
I. shirt bosom ruined, 2 handfuls of 
whiskers pulled out, 10 cents worth 
of sticking plaster bought, besides 
spending 21.276.13 on the campaign.

"(lot » votes (myself, father and 
two brothera) and baVe come to the 
conclusion that there are more liars 
to the square inch during the cam
paign than any other time."

Rohaten'a Minerm Water.
is highly recommended by physicians 
and patrons who have tested its mer
its. for indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
Tble-water stimulates the secretion 
of the etomach. Increases digestion 
and favors a more complete abeorp- 
tion of the food and prevents the ac
tion of germs that caues typhoid and 
othw infectious diseases.

This water can be purchased at tbs 
wells Or delivered- in Jugs or cases.

This well la locstM one mile south 
of Alamo school bmiding in Floral 
Heights, two deliveries dally morning 
ahd afternoon. G. J. Robatch, Own
er. Phone 1801̂ —1 long—» eborts.

a  Dlseasee of the Oume and Teeth a  
a  a Specialty a  [
a DR., M. R. GARRISON a |
a ■ Dentist „ a I
a a.a a a a a a a a a a a a a *!

MORE
DIAMONDS!

PERFECT
a a a a a a a a a a

A full 1 ht Karut 
Stone of "pur«;»t 
Ray Serene

$200 00
In Solitaire Set
ting. a King of 
Regal Beauty.

a a a a a a a a a
A UKM of Kx- a

PURE
ireme LoyUness 
of Full 1 Karat

« 1 4 0  0 0
Solitaire Setting
for Man or 'Wo
man. RadlanL 
Rich.

a a a a a a a a a a A a a a a a a a a a

BEAUTIFUL
The most substantial reason for our leadership tn Diamonds; 

We save you money, comparison proves i t  Ckvmpare.
Our full guarantee with Avery Diamond—to loan you 10% 

less than purchase price.

ART LOAN CO., amwmt.mmm amo 
mmoKmmm

706 Ohio Avenua . . .r - -— "■

r i / l E  W A .T C H  A./<n> J B W B L m y  “R E r X I -K I f l C

THE ONLY STEAM PLANT IN YOUR CITY
Jumt OmomhroA

S A 3 0  S t f a m  

Prooaing  

' M achina for  

Ladlea* Draaaaa 

and Skfrta

Our business baa recently grown to where It was impossible 
for us to get out all work as promptly as we would likt, and ac
cording to our past record, consequently to keep in pace with Our 
GROWING BUSINESS and meet the demands of our valued cue>' 
turners promptly, we have just added 216tM).00 Central STKAM 
I>I.ANT and another new PRESSING MACHINE built especially 
for I.ADIEH WORK and MEN'S TROUSERS.

WITH THK ABOVE ADDITIONS WE ARK PREPARED TO 
HANDLE ALL RUSH ORDERS WITH SKILL AND PROMIT- 
NESS.

Try our combination

French Steam Dry Cleaning
l.,eaves no o<lor. no griwsy-gluey dust catching substance In your 
clothes. 8TEA.M KNOCK« IT OUT.

Wlehlta Tailoring A  Praaaing C lu b
JONENp HANKS FAYMK

Graduation
Ifcs, t'hc time is near when yon will wsnt to buy your daughter 
or son this gift.

I
Lct it be something of quality no matter bow small..

A diamond ring is s beautiful gift for s lady. 

A watch cannot be beaten for the boy.

- ' f

We have been here for ten years and have been tried for hon
est dealing. . 1 - •

All we ask is to obme and let ns show you goods that are 1
quality. ,

Â. S. FonvUle
The Jeweler

i  t •’ Phone 31

t  ‘

1 wf j *

For your summer outings. W e  have a large lot o f  O sT C ó s ta  H ñ V a n B  C le a r s  packed m  tins o f twenty-five 
cigars each. JThesc cigars are full lia van a  fiOers and full Havana wrappers and áre re J ly  in a class by themselves. W e  want

rv\ J'X If A  V* aw\ n a m  J  « m . a ,«*. Isu-mT*«..## Za  « apa vap« 1 1 « « w^  Ca «b m .¿a.— evM y smoker in W ich ita  Falls to o w ^ a  box 6 f these cigars^:and in order, to bring it about, we arc w illing for a limit-
 ̂ ^  “  ' ■ T h row  oiie on you kit the next time you go fishing; and setted tim e to sell them-for A f l n e l y  ó a n t s  a box. ______

one on.your-mantle at home. N o t  a headache in  a box full^ • • .-f

-A- B<

Phoi\es .3Si a  604" = 0, W .  BEAN &  s o f t
^  QROCERS'a ND COrrEE^ROAéTSRS'

Q08-610 Ohio' Avè\ a

.
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